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Abstract

Hyperhomocysteiuemia or an elevation of blood homocysteine (Hcy) levels is a risk

factor for' cardiovascula¡ disot'ders. In this study, the NADPH oxidase involvenrent in

Hcy-induced superoxide anion accumulation in the aorta, rvhich led to endothelial

dysfunction duling hlperhornocysteinernia was investigated. Hyperhornocysteinemia rvas

induced in rats fed a high-metlúonile diet. The NADPH oxidase activity, the levels of

superoxide, peroxynitrite and expression of NADPH oxidase p22phox subunit were

markedly increased as well as the impaimrent of endothelium-dependent relaxation in

aortas isoiated from hyperliomocysteinemic ¡ats. Adrrinist¡ation of an NADPH oxidase

inhibitor, apocyrin was able to reverse those effects. Transfection of human vascular

cells with p22Pho* siRNA i¡hibited the NADPH oxidase dependent Hcy-induced

superoxide anion production. In conclusion, Hcy-stimulated superoxide anion production

in the vascular wail is mediated through the activation of NADPH oxidase, which leads

to endothelial dysfunction during hyperhornocysteinernia.

Key words: homocysteine, oxidative shess, NADPH oxidase, vascular cells
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1,1 Introduction

Hyperhomocysteinemia (IIHcy), a condition of elevated blood homocysteine (Hcy)

levels, is an independent risk factor for cardiovascular diseases (CVD) (Clatke et al.

i 991; McCully 1996). Although the precise mechanisms of Hcy-induced CVD remain to

be investigated, oxidative stress and endothelial dysfunction are considered to be two

major possible mechanisms (Au-Yeung et al. 2004;Weiss et al, 2002b).4 pr.evious sh-rdy

done by our laboratory demonstrated that super.oxide (O2-) levels were elevated in the

aoúas of hyperhomocysteinemic rats (Au-Yeung eI al.2004). However, the rnechanism

by which Hcy induces O2'- production in the aorlic tissue was not addressed.

Furthemrore, the causal relationship between increased O2'- pr.oduction and the

inçairment of endotheliun-mediated vascular relaxation ¡emains to be clarifíed.

1,1.1 Objectives of the Study

The general objective of my study was to investigate the mechanisms of Hcy-induced

oxidative stress and endothelium-mediated dysfunction in the rat aorta. specifically we

airned to;

1. Detenni¡e r,ç,hether the NADPH oxidase system is involved in rnediating the Hcy-

induced oxidative stress. The main O2'- producer in aofa during pathoiogical

situations is the nicotinarnide adnenine dinucleotide phosphate oxidase QrlADpH

oxidase) system (Bendall et aL.2007; Mueller et al. 2005; Oelze et aL.2006).

Therefore, the basis of tire research was focused on this O2'- producing system, By

subj ecting rat aortas to hyperhomocysteinemic conditions aud subsequently

exposing them to an NADPH oxidase inhibitor, apocynin, objective was to
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determine tire extent to rvhich the NADPH oxidase system is involved in Hcy

nrediated oxidative stress.

2. Detetmine whetller Hcy has an effect on NADPH oxidase subunit expression. If

the NADPH oxidase system was found out to be significantly involved in Hcy

mediated O2'- production in aorta, the second objective was to detennine whether

the observed effect was associated with NADPH oxidase enzyme subunit

upregulation.

3. Detennine the causal relationship between NADPH oxidase mediated Oz'- level

and the irnpaired endothelium-depêndent vascular relaxation during HHcy. Under

this objective we planned to determine if NADPH oxidase mediated O2'- could

have a reducing effect on the bioavailability of nitric oxide (NO ), the main factor

in endothelium-dependent vascular relaxation.

4. Examine the effects of Hcy on eNOS-mediated NO'production.

1.1.2 H¡potheses

This study was based on two hypotheses. The first hypothesis was that Hcy-induced

oxidative stress was due to the upregulation of the NADPH oxidase system. The second

h¡pothesis was that O2'- pÌoduced by the NADPH oxidase system was responsible for

endothelial dysfunction during HHcy.

1.2 Literature Revierv

1,2,1 Eomocysteine Metabolism

Homocysteine (IIcy) has been studied extensively for over 30 years for its unique

involvernent in an increasing numbef of human diseases. Hcy is a sulfhydryl group-

containing amino acid syrthesized as ân intermediate product during methionine
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Figure 1.1 Structures of Methionine, Homocysteine and Cysteine @rosnan and

Brosnan 2006).
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metabolism. It contains a ñ'ee sulflrydryl GSÐ group attached to its side chain and a

' 
sh'uctuie similar to cysteine with an additional methyl gr oup (Figure 1.1). In general, Hcy

does not participate in proiein syrtliesis under biologicat conditions but it has the ability

to iuterfere with the incorporation of methionine during protein synthesis (Jakubowski

2003). Under in virro condilions, however, derivatives of Hcy can act as methionine

homologues and participate in a limited man¡er in protein synthesis (Jakubowski 2003).

A non-significant amino acid in terms of protein synthesis, Hcy plays an important role in

the methionine rnetal¡olic pathway (Figure 1.2). The imnediate dietary precursor for Hcy

is rnethíonine. Methionine is an essential amino acid and its metabolism leads to the

synthesis of cysteine, taurine and glutathione. To unde¡stand the lole of Hcy in the

biological systems, it is important to understand its involvement in the ¡nslhisnine

metabolic pathway. Methionine metabolism consists of three major pathways, narnely,

hansmethylation, transsulfuration and remethylation. The transmethylation pathway

oonverts dietary methionine into Hcy after several biochemicai reactions. The

transsulfuration pathway catabolizes Hcy into cysteine, therefore, assisting Hcy relloval

fr'om the cells. The remethylation pathrvay is capable of re-s5'nthesizing methionine from

pre-fonled Hcy. This process is important both in preventing the excess accumuiation of

Hcy as well as replenìshing the methionine pool.

1.2.1,1 Transmethylation

The fust reaction of the methionine transsulfui'ation pathway is tire combination of

methionine and adenosine triphosphate (ATP) to fonn S-adenosylmethionire (SAJ\4).

This reaction is cataiyzed by S-adenosylemetlúonine synthase (SAM synthase) or
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Fígure 1,2 Homocysteine metabolism
MAT-methionine adenosyltransferase, CGl-cystathionine ganrma lyase, CBS-

cystathionine beta synthase, GNMT-Glysine N-methyl transferase, SAHH-S-

adenosylhomocysteine hydr.olase, BHMT-betaine honocysteine methyl transferase,

DMG-Dimethylglycine, MS¡¡ethionine synthase, MTHFR-methyltetrahydrofolate
reductase, THFtetraþdrofolate, sEMT-serine hydloxyl Ûrethyl transferase, 5-10-cH2

THF-s, 10 methylene tetrahydrofolate, 5-cH¡ THF-5 methyl tetrahydrofoiate (Brosnan

and Brosnan 2006).
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nrethionine adenos¡'ltransferase (MAT) (Mato et al. 1997). MAT exists iu tluee isoforrns

in mamnalian tissues. MAT-I and MAT-III ate liver specific isozymes. MAT-II is a non-

liver specific isozyme (Okada et al. 1981 ; Sullivan aud Hoffrnan 1983). Due to this tissue

specificity and the different half maxirnal value (Km) of MAT isoforms for methionine,

the tissue content of SAM is a finction ofboth the organ concemed and the availability

of methionine. SAM is a high energy sulfonium compound, which can transfer its

energized methyl group to a large number of metþl acceptors such as DNA, RNA,

proteirr, etc. SAM is the metþl donor in about i 15 metþltrarisfelase reactions in hurnan

(Scott et al. 1994). SAM dependerrt transmethylation reactions are essential for a diverse

range of physiological functions, each of n'hich are catalyzed by specific transmethylase

enzymes @e La Haba and Cantoni 1959). All the üansrnetþlases are inhibited by the

product S-adenosyihomocysteine (SAH) (Finkelstein 1998). Duling the transfer of a

metþl group, SAM is converted into SAII. SAH is hydrolyzed to Hcy and adenosine in a

reversible reaction catalyzed by S-adenosylhotnocysteine hydrolase (De La Haba and

Cantorú 1959). Hcy is positioned at a critical junction in the methionine metabolic

pathway. At this point Hcy can either enter into the remetþlation pathwal' and can be

remethylated into netlúonine or Hcy can enter i¡to the transsulfuratiou pathway and

hreversibly catabolized into cysteine.

1.2,1,2 Transsulfuration

The first reaction of the transsulfuration pathway is the conversiou of Hcy to

cystathionine. Hcy is combined '¿'ith seri¡e by the catallic effect of cystathionine beta

synthase (CBS) @anerjee et al. 2003). This reaction is ineversible. From this point

onwards the reaction is conmitted towards the removal of Hcy by converting to cysteiue
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(Finkelstein 1998). The ineversible natule of tlús reaction and the al¡sence ofHcy in the

mammalian diet makes metl onine a dietary essential atnino acid @anerjee et al. 2003).

In the second reaction, cystathionine is catabolized into cysteine, antmonium ion (NHa)

and alpha-ketobutyate by cystathionine gamma lyase (CGL). Cysteine delived by this

reaction is either incorporated into protein, utilized for glutathione synthesis, taurine

synthesis or oxidated to sulfate ion (SOa+) and water,

1.2,1,3 Remethylation

Hc¡ after enteling into the rernethylation pathway, is couveúed back to methionine, Hcy

acquires an additional methyl group tluough folate depeudent or folate independent

reactions. Hcy can accept a methyl group either frorn Ns-methyltetrahydrofolate (5-

MTIIF) or fi'om betaile. The source of the prùnary methyl donor in the rernethylation

pathv/ay depends on the flpe of tissue @elgado-Reyes et al. 2001). ln tissues such as

liver, kidney and intestine, both sources act as methyl group donors. However, in other

tissues only S-MTHF acts as the methyl group donor because those tissues lack the

enzyme betaine homocysteine methyl transferase (BHMT) @elgado-Reyes et al. 2001).

The enzyme that comects methionine metabolism and folate metabolisrn is methionine

syntlrase (MS). MS needs vitamir B¡2 (cobalanriri) as a cofactor (Stipanuk 2004). 5-

MTIIF acts as the substrate for MS (Matthews 2001). The methyl group is f,irst

transferred from S-MTHF to the cobalamin group of vitamin Brz to form methylated

cobalamin (Matthews 200i). Methionine is generated as a result of the methyl gtoup

transfer from methylated cobalamin to Hcy. Vitamin B1z is essential for the forward drive

of this reaction. Deficiency of vitamin Brz results il accumulation of intracellular 5-

MTIIF. This is termed as 'folate trapping'(Scott and Weir' 1981). The catalytic euzlmre of
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the folate independent rernethylation pathway is BHMT (Finkelstein et al. 1982). Unlike

in humans where BHMT is found in the liver, kidney and intestiues, in Lats, elilf4t

activity is found oirly in the liver' (Fir*elstein et al. 1982). Betaile, obtained ûom dietary

sources oÍ fron the catabolism of choline, is the rnethyl group donor in this reaction

(Sakanroto et al. 2002; Zeisel et al.2003).

1.2,2 Regulatory Mechanisms of Homocysteine Metabolism

The fate ofHcy depends on several factors, i.e. the level of methionine in the diet, SAM

level and the type of cells in wldch rnethiorine nretabolism takes place (Mudd et al.

1965). High SAM level acts as an âllosteric inhibitor for methylenetetrahydrofolate

reductase (MTHFR) of the renethylation pathrvay, which catalyzes the fomration of 5-

methyl tehahydrofolate (5-MTIF). 5-MTHF, as stated previously, is one of the two

methyl donors for the remethylation of Hcy to methionine (Finkelstein and Martin 1984).

High SAM level inhibits the production of 5-MTIIF. Therefore, the presence of high

SAM prevents Hcy from eutering into the remethyiation pathway.

High SAM level also acts as an allosteric activator for CBS of the transsulfi.lration

pathway (Finkelstein et al. 1975; Stabler et aI.2002). Only a few organs in the body such

as the liver, kidne¡ pancreas, brain, adipose tissue and small intestine, have the

capability to synthesize CBS (Finkelstein 1990; Mudd et al. 1965). However, brain and

adipose tissue have an incompiete transsulfuaration pathway due to a lack of

cystathionase (Finkelstein 1998). In the tissues containing the complete transsulfuration

pathway, the presence of a high level of SAM leads to the forward drive of the

transsulflrration pathway. Therefore, the presence of a high level of SAM favours Hcy

into entering the transsulfuration pathway. However, other organs such as blood vessels
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in which cBS does not exist i-n the active form, high sAM does not have this effect'

Rather, in vascular tissues, a high SAM level leads to transient accunulation ofHcy.

Hcy level in the plasma depends on the half rnaximal values (K-) of the enz)'rnes of the

transulfuration and transnethylation pathways. Generally the K'n for their substrates of

the enzymes in the transsulfuratio¡ pathrvay are higher than tlie Kln for their substrates of

the enz)'nres in the transrnetþlation pathway thus, satural¡ility of the enzymes il the

transsulfuration pathway is lúgher than that of the enzylnes in the remethylation pathway.

Thus, after dietary methionine overload the Hcy level in blood is transierfly elevated

(Stipanuk 2004).

The changes in dietary methionine avaitability and the resulting intracellular methionine

level affect the rate of sAM synthesis, which in tum, will determine the pathway Hcy

takes at the remethylation and the tra[ssulfuration junction (selhub 1999)'When the diet

contaíns a basal methionile level, Hcy cycle tluough the remethylation pathway about

1.5-2.0 times before directed towards the transsulfuration pathway (Eloranta et ai. 1990),

when dietary methionile content is half the basal level, the cycling of Hcy via the

remethylation pathway increases by twofold. convorsely, when the dietary methionine

level is high, Hcy cycling through the remethylation is reduced by about 1,5 fold

(Eloranta et al. 1990). In other tissues where cBS is not present, excess Hcy is directed

towards the rémethylation pathway or exported out into the circulation.

1,2.3 Cellular Homocysteine Transportation

Hcy is synthesized intracellularly. Hcy accumulation is highly toxic to cells therefore, the

inhaceilular Hcy concentration is ahvays maintained at a low level (Huang et al.200'.7;

Hultberg and Hultberg 2007). This is especially imporlant in tissues that do not have a
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tra¡ssulfru'ation pathway. For example, heart and vascular cells are unal¡le to metabolize

Hcy into cysteine because these tissues do tlot express CBS (Chen et al' 1999)'

Iutracellular Hcy concentr:ation is strictly regulated by export mechanisnts (Ueland and

Refsum 1989). Under nonnal co[ditions cells exporl a considerable arnount of Hcy to the

circulation (Hultberg et a1. 1998). It has been found that expor-t ofHcy from endothelial

cells is higher than that of hepatoma cells (Flamilton eT al. 200t; Hultberg et al. i 998).

Furthe¡¡ore, the uptake of extracellular Hcy into endothelial cells is lower than other

types of cells (llultberg et al. 1998). Elevated intracelluiar Hcy productioir leads to

increased export of Hcy. Therefore, Hcy export occuts at a balauce that reflects

intracellular Hcy production and further metabolism (Hultberg et al. 1998). This happens

by the immediate export of Hcy out of the cells into the ci¡culation (Jacobsen 1998). The

exact mechanisrn of Hcy export is not clearly identihed. However, it has been suggested

that Hcy utilizes the same transpoftels as cysteine, namely, systems XAS, L, ASC and A

(Ewadh et al. 1990). It is also believed that the same transport mechauisms are being

utilized during Hcy import irÍo tho cells during HHcy situations as demonstrated by lrr

yiø'o studies (Budy et al. 2006)'

1,2.4 Hyperhomoeysteinemia and Cardiovascular Diseases

A total plasma Hcy level above the normal physiological level is tenned as

hyperhomocysteinemia (IIIIcy). FIIIcy can result froru either increased production or

decreased ¡emoval of Hcy. The location of Hcy in the three-way junction of the

methioni¡re metabolic cycle renders it susceptible to concentration fluctuations during

certain situations.

1.2,4,1 Causative Factors for llyperhomocysteinemia
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1,2,4,1,1 Non Genetic Faetors

several dietary factors such as high rnethioni¡e intake and./or low folic acid intake,

lifestyle factors such as smoking and coffee consumption, deficiencies of vitamin B6 and

vitamin Brz and some other factors such as old age and male sex are associated with

elevated plasrra Hcy levels (Flarkey and Eikelboom iggg; welch aud Loscalzo i99g).

Dietary methionine is obtained from protein rich food sources such as red meat and cow

milk. Excessive intake of these types of food would lead to transient elevation of Hcy

levels in blood. vegetarians have higher plasma Hcy levels than 
'on 

vegetarians due to

the fact that their diet is lacking in vitamin B12 (Geisel et al. 2005). Reduced dietary folic

acid intake is associated with high plasma Hcy ievels and elevated risk for. ischemic

stroke in the absence of othe¡ lifestyle and dietary risk factors (He et al. 2004). vitamin

deficiencies are by far the most comrnon cause for HHcy i' trre generar population

(Ha1'nes 2002; Hernnann et al. 1999; Joosten et al. 1993; Naurath et al, 1995). vitanrin

deficiencies can occur due to lack of supplement, reduced absorption in the

gastroiritestinal tract, 
. 

increased requirement (pregnanc¡ acquired imrnunity deficiency

slTrdrome), and interaction with drugs. people who consume vegetadan diets, elderly

people, pregnant women, patients with renal failure, malabsorption diseases such as

initable bowel syndrome are in the high risk group for vitamin deficiency mediated

F:trIcy (castro et al. 2006). Folate deficiency is the most common vitamin deficiency.

vitamin 812 deficiency occurs frequently in elderly people. Malabsorption ôf vitamin B¡2

affects 30-40%o of the elderly population (Beitz et al. 2002; Hermrann et al. 2005; obeid

et al. 2004; Selhub et al. 1993).
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Serutn creatinile level is one of the strongest detennilarfs of the fastilg Hcy levels

rvhich reflects the effect ofrenal frnction on plasma Hcy concentration (Arnadottir et al.

i996; Bostom and Culleton 1999). Creatinine synthesis is a SAM-dependent

transmethylation reaction and renal failure is accornpanied by elevated total plasrra Hcy

concentrations (Bostom and Culleton 1999). Renal failure patients have higher levels of

Hcy compared with nonnal individuals due to irnpaired rernethylation and

t¡anssulfuration pathways (Hemlann et a1. 2001; Obeid et al. 2005).

Large population studies have established that the male gender is associated with Hl:Icy

(Jacques et al. 1999; Nygard et al. 1995). Men have 28"/o tlgher plasma/serurn Hcy

concentration than women @attezzafi et al. 200'l). Remethylation and transsulfir¡'ation

rates lvere found to be higher in pre-menopause wolnen than in men (Fukagawa et al.

2000). After menopause there is a rise in plasma Hcy levels probably due to the

fluctuation of eskogen concentrations @rattstrom et al. 1985). The reduced muscle mass

associated with the fernale compared to the male may also explain the reduced plasma

Hcy levels which are reflected by low creatinine levels (Jacques et al. 1999; Lussier-

Cacan et al. 1996).

Plasma Hcy concentration gradually increases üith age. It is almost double the childhood

coucentrations il elderly people (Refsum et al. 2004b). Several factors such as reduced

vitamin bioavailability and decline of renal flnction may be contributing factors. Other

factors such as smoking, lack of physical activity, coffee consumption and alcoholism

can have a marked influence on higher Hcy levels (Lievers et al. 2003). Pregnancy and a

iow consumption of alcohol has a reducing effect on plasma Hcy levels. Traditional

cardiovascular risk factors such as elevated cholesterol levels and hlpertersion have a
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positive coirelation rvith plasma Hcy levels (Lievers et al. 2003). certain drugs and

chemicals can affect Hcy rnetabolis'r such as theophylline, car.bamazepi'e and valproate.

Theophylline is a vitamin 86 antagonist rvhereas valproate has antifolate effects.

Therefo'e, rlrlcy resulting fiom these drugs is secondary to vitar¡i¡ deficie'cies

(Kalabiber et al. 2003).

1.2,4,1,2 Genetic Factors

The most cornllorl geuetic factor leading to elevated Hcy levels is the presence of a

tlrermo labile variant of MTIIFR. This mutant has a 70%o reduced enzyme activity

(677 c-T mutation). 5%-14% of the ge'eral population is homozygous for this mutation

(Frosst et al. 1995). A recent meta analysis showed that homozygous MTFIFR defect is

associated with a. 20yo higher risk for degenerative vascular disorders (Klerk et al. 2002;

Meleady et al.2003). A heterozygous MTIßR defect leads to a 25To elevation of Hcy in

the circulation. Homocystinuria due to a cBS defect was the most comnron cause for

severe lIFIcy with incidences estimated at r:6400 (Refsum et al. 2}}4a).Inadequate cBS

activity leads to the accumulation and export of Hcy into the circulation leading to FIIIcy,

l'2'4'2 Plasma rromocysteine Forms and concentrations during Mild, Moderate

and Severe Hyperhomocysteinemia

The name 'Homocysteine' was first introduced by the discoveier of Hcy, Du vigneaud in

1932 (Mudd et al. 2000). The concentratio' of total plasma Hcy is referred to as

'homocysteine' as a convenient and simple fonn of identification, This term generally

refer¡ed to both the reduced (sulfirydryl) and oxidized (disulfide) forms of Hcy, which

can be misleading. Most of the reduced form of Hcy entering into the circulatiou
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beconres oxidized u,ithin a ferv minutes (Mansoor et aI:1993a; Mausoor et al. 1992). Tlte

total plasma Hcy is complised of both the reduced and oxidized forms of Hcy' The

reduced form of Hcy is generally known as 'homocysteine' and it has a fi'ee -SH gtoup.

Thele cau be three fomrs of oxidized Hcy. Hcy can combine with another Hcy molecule

(auto-oxidation) and fomr 'homocystine', bind with a cysteine molecule and fomr

homocysteine-cysteine mixed disulfide molecule or it can oxidize the -SH groups on

proteins such as serum albumin to form 'protein-bound homocysteine r¡ixed disulfides'

(Figure i.3). The concentrations of low molecular weight homocystine and

lronocysteine-cysteine mixed disulfide iu serum is 5%'10% of the total Hcy

concentration, with protein-bound homocysteile mixed disulfides making up to about

80%-90 % of the total Hcy concentration (R.efsum et al. 1985; Wiley et al' 1988). The

major carrier of Hcy in hunan serum is serum aibumin (Refsum et al. 1985). The

oxidized form of Hcy comprises more than 98% of the total Hcy concentration (Mansoor

eI al. 1992). The reduced or free fonl of Hcy is only less tban 2o/o in nomral to mild Hcy

peopie (Mansoor et al. 1995; Mansoor et al. 1993b; Ueland 1995). However,

honrocystinuric patients have much higher (5%-20%) reduced Hcy levels (Mansoor et al.

1993b). The normal physiological Hcy concentration in blood in humans ís 5-15 pmol /L.

Any level above this is considered as a hyperhomocysteinenric situation. Concentrations

between 16-30 pmol /L is considered as mild HHcy, 31-100 ¡rmol /L as moderate IIIIcy

and concentrations above 100 ¡rmol /L is termed as severe F{Hcy (Refsum et al. 2004b).

Measuring total Hcy levels after methionine ovelload can be utilized as a diagnostic

procedure for mild abnormalities in Hcy metabolisrn (Bostom et ai' 1995).
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1,2.4,3 Cardiovascular Diseases

Caldiovascular diseases (CVD) are the leading irealth hazard worldrvide. CVD is the

rumber one killer in North America according to the American HeaÉ Association (Thonr

et al.2006). The established traditional risk factors for cardiovascular diseases arei age,

male sex, hypercholesterolernia, genetic factors, hypertension, obesity, diabetes, cigarette

smoking, and lack ofexercise. (Schauffler et al. i993;'trilson 1994).

The relationship between HHcy and cardiovascula¡ diseases first identified by the

American pathologist McCuliy in 1969 (lr4cCully 1969). He observed that in patients

with homocystinuria (a geuetic disorder associated u'ith CBS deficiency) severe HHcy,

prematüe atherothrombotic disease and early death prevaiied. Without treatment atr

estimated 50% ofthe patients will have a complication in their vascular system before the

age of 30 years (Ffukelstein et al. 1969; Mudd et al. 1964; Mudd et al. 1985). Even

though the observational relationship between severe l[Icy and atherosclerosis in this

disorder was quite apparent, noone has proposed a li¡k between the two occurrences until

1975 (McCully and Wilson 1,975).In 1976 Wilcken and Wilcken confin¡ed that not only

severe HHcy but also moderate HHcy has an elevated incidences of atherosclerotic

vascuiar disorders (wilcken and wilcken 1976). since then a vast number of studies were

done to further establish the línk between vascular diseases and I{Hcy. The fust

population based study on Hcy was the 'Hordaland homocysteine study' which started in

1991 @efsum et al. 2006). It involved about 18,000 men and women and was conducted

in Hordaland county, westem Norway. The first phase ofthe study conducted from 1992-

93 rvas based on participants of age 40-67 years old @efsum et al. 2006). A follow up

study rvas conducted t:t 1997 -99. The fural conclusion of this study was that subjects with
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elevated plasma Hcy levels have a lúgir risk of cardiovascular. mor.bidity or

cardiovascular mortality (Refsum et al. 2006).

The sigrdficance of the associatiou of CVD and total plasma Hcy levels increases with

Hcy concentrations of more than i5 ¡.unoVl- (Refsurn et al. 2006). The rreta analysis

done by Boushey et al. in 1995 of a total of 27 studies including population based case

control studies and prospective studies revealed severai key aspects of elevated plasma

Hcy levels and CVD (Boushey et al. 1995). This study concluded that elevated plasma

Hcy level is an independent and graded risk factor for CVÐ @oushey et ai. 1995).

Furthemrore, odds ratios for 5 pmoVl increase in plasma tHcy witli coronary artery

disease ranged from 1.5 to 1.8 for men and women. Indicating that men have a higher

risk for coronary artery disease with elevations of plasrna Hcy levels (Boushey et al.

1995). Coronary artery disease was athibutable to the elevated plasma Hcy levels il l0%

of the subject population (Boushey et al. 1995). However, the causal corurection between

HHcy and CVD still needs to be proven beyond reasonable doubt by showing that CVD

incidences are reduced by lowering of Hcy levels possibly by vitamin therapy (folic

acid). The lowering of Hcy by 25% is associated with 10% lower risk of CVD or 20%

iess stroke (Herrmarur 2006). On going prospective meta analysis of Hcy lowering trials

might provide a stronger link between FIHcy and intervention therapy. The collective

data frorn more than 80 clinical trials involvilg more than 11,000 patients indicated that

tIIIcy is an independent risk factor for peripheral heart disease, myocardial i¡farction and

skoke (Clarke et al. 1991; Malinow 1996; Verhoef et al. 1996; Wilcken and Wilcken

i976). Overall approximately 30 epidemiological studies published during the last ten

years show that even mild tlHcy is associated with vascular diseases @oers et al. 1985;
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Brattstrom et al. 1984; Malilorv 1996; Malinow et al. 1989). HoweveL, it is still debatable

whether Hcy is an independent risk factor for cvD or whether it is a bio marker for

c\{D. one reason fol tlús is that in najor vitamin furtervention t¡ials such as HopE 2 h'ail

did not sliow a significant reduction of c\E dispite the vitamin B therapy (Hemnarur

2006). Identifying Hcy mechanism of action during cvD would lead to a more definitive

unserstanding of Hcy in'olvement in CVÐ.

7.2.5 Mechanisms and Systems Involved in Homocysteine Associated

Cardiovascular Complieations

several possible mechanisms have been proposed over the years to explain the

mechanisms of action of Hcy in cVD. These include oxidative stress created by elevated

reactive oxygen species (Ros) productiou, reduction of nitric oxide bioavailability,

endoplasmic reticulum-stress, dysfunction of endothelium mediated vasodilation,

chemokine activation, adhesion molecule activation, iow density lipoprotein oxidation,

lipid peroxidation, vascular smooth muscle cell proliferation, abnormalities in platelet

functiou leading to tluornbosis, direct endothelial cell injury and activation or repression

of gene transcliption (Au-Yeun g et al. 2004; Outinen et al. 1999; Wang et aL 2002;

Weiss et al. 2002a; V/eiss et a|.2002b).

1.2.5.1 Oxidative Stress

The nonnai physiological environnent is a balanced redox environment. The inhacellular

environment is predominantly a reducing environment due to the presence of glutathione,

the body's major anti-oxidant. During biochemical reactions, a certair amoutrt of pro-

oxidative reactive oxygen species (ROS) are formed. However, glutathione can
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effectively reduce these ageuts and maiutain the redox balance. Duting pathoiogical

conditions when a large amount ofROS are fonned, the pro-oxidative state ovenides the

anti-oxidative capability of glutathione and a redox imbalauce is created (Fortuno et al.

2005). This state is generally known as oxidative stress.

1.2.5,1(a) Reactive Oxygen Species

ROS are irlportant mediators of oxidative stress or cell signaling (Groernping and

Rittinger 2005). ROS are oxygen derived srnall molecules that are highly teactive and

constantly beiüg synthesized and catabolized from either endogenous or exogenous

systerns (Szasz et al. 2007). ROS are produced by the gradual reduction of molecular

oxygen. They can be either unstable free radicals such as superoxide (Oz')' hydroxyi

(OH), peroxyl (ROt) or alkoxyl (RO') or relatively stable non free ¡adicals that can be

converted into free radicals such âs hyperchlorous acid (HOCI), ozone (O3), singlet

oxygen (lO2) and hydrogen peroxide (H2O2). Nitrogen containing ROS such as nitric

oxide (NO') are called reactive nihogen species (RNS) (Bedard and Klause 2007)' The

generation of Ros is a cascade of reactions that starts with the production of o2'- which

is rapidly converted into Hzoz either spontaneously at low pH or by the catalytic activity

of superoxide dismutase (SOD) (Fridovich 1997). O2'- is rapidly removed by the

scavenging action of soD rvhich has several isoenzymes located in the mitochondri4

cytoplasm, and extracellular compartlllents (Pacher et al. 2007). Another fate of the Ros

cascade is that oz'- react with No' to fonn a more reactive RNS called peroxl'nitrite

(ONOO) (Beckman 2002; Becloran et al. 1994; Beclanan and Koppenoi 1996).

ROS can react with ilorganic molecules such as No' as well as a large number of organic

biological molecules such as proteins, lipids, carbohydrates and nucleic acids wfuich lead
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to the irreversible altelation of their shucture and thereby, their function. ROS have being

identifíed as one of the nrajor sources of damage to biological organisms. ROS are

involved in the aging prccess, âs â oonlponent of innate itllunity and also as cell

signaling molecules whích are responsible for a large number of reversible regulatory

processes in the body (Hanison 1997; Lavrovsky et al. 2000; Rajagopaian et a1. 1996b;

Szasz et al. 2007). The generation of ROS can occur as a by-product of the function of

several enz)¿natic systems such as mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation, cltochronre

P450-detoxifying reactions, peroxysomal system, nitric oxide syrthase uncouplilg,

xanthine oxidase system, cyclooxygenases and lipoxygenases (Touy¿ and Sclúffrin 2004)

(Figure 1.4). The presence of enzyme systems as the primary O2'- producers came to

light after the discovery of phagocytic cell (neutrophils, macrophages and eosinophils)

nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate oxidase (NADPH oxidase), a professioilal

O2'- producing enzyre systern (O2'- is produced as the primary product by this enzyme

system) (Szasz et aL.2007). Discovedes ofnew tissue specific NAÐPH oxidase systems

that also syrthesized Oz'- as their primary product, led towards numerous studies that

investigated the structure and function of NADPH oxidases.

1,2.5,1(b) Nicotinamide Adenine Dinucleotide Phosphate Oxidase

NA-DPH oxidase utilizes reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH)

as the substrate. While converting NADPH to its oxidized form NADP, the enz),rne can

transfer the removed electron across biological mernbranes to an elechon acceptor which

is molecular oxygen. The end product ofthis reaction is a Oz'- anion. Therefore NADPH

oxidase can be identified as the pdmary O2'- anion producing system @edard and Krause

2007).
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Figure 1.4 Generation of superoxitle o2'- in vascurar ce s. Marry enzyme systens,

including NADPH oxidase, xanthine oxidase, and uncoupled nitric oxide synthase (Nos)

among others, liave the pote'tial to ge'erate reactive oxyge' species (rtos). o2.- acts as a

reducing agent, where it donates its extra electron (e-) to form oNoo- with No. (Touyz

and Schiffi:in 2004).
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NADPH oxidase was first characterized as one of the immune defense cornponent of the

inlate inllune system. During pathogenic invasion, phagocytic cells such as neutrophils,

eosinophils and macrophages can rapidly release largo amounts of Oz'- anions to the

extracellular environment or into phagocytic vacuoles (Babior 1984; Robinson and

Badvgey 1994; Thelen et al. 1993). Oz'- anions are capable of oxidizing microbial cell

membranes and causing their eventual destruction. Phagocytic NADPH oxidase is

stimulated by bacterial endotoxins and/or exotoxins, chemokines and cytokines (Babior

1999; Vignais 2002). Genetic defects leading to abnonnalities of phagocytic NA-DPH

oxidase causes a life threatening disease calied chronic granulomatous disease which is

characterized by the patients' inabilify to defend against microbial infections (Dinauer

and Orkin 1992; Heyi;vorth et al. 2003). During non-pathogen invasive conditions,

phagocytic NADPH oxidase is at a resting phase of inactivatiou and does not release O2'-

anions. The rapid, sudden release of vast amount of Oz'- anions upon stimulation is

termed as 'the oxidative burst' and NADPH oxidase is sometimes referred to as 'the

oxidative burst enzyme' (Babior' 1984; Thelen et al. i993). NADPH oxidase is a hetero

multi subunit enzyrne @abior 1984) (Figure 1.4). ln resting cells the subunits of NADPH

oxidase are located in two different cellular conpattmeffs, namely the cell membrane

and the cytosol. The membrane bound compouent, a flavocytockome named cytochrome

b558, is the main catalytic core of the enz)¡Íne, and it is composed of subunits named

gp9lpt'o* (recently known as Nox2) and p22Ph0*. The 'phox' term is a shortened version

for the tenn - 'phagocytic oxidase'. Cytosolic components are the regulatoty components
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of the enzlme and are collectively knorvn as 'cytosolic phox' @abior 1999; Lassegue

and Ciempus 2003; Robirson and Badwey 1994). These include, p47pl'o*, p67pho*, p40Phox

and a small guanylate h'iphosphate enzl'me (GTPase) protein Rac (Cross and Segal

2004). Elzytne activation basically occurs tlu-ough the phosphorylation, translocation and

binding ofthe cytosolic subunits with cytocluotne b558 component (Vignais 2002).

It was discovered that NADPH oxidase exists not only in phagocytic cells but almost all

of tlre tissues il the body contain various homologues of this enzyne (Meyer et al. 1999;

Shiose et al, 200i). For a time, mitocirondrial respiration was thought to be the ¡nain

contributor to the resting levels of Oz'- anions preseut in vascular tissues. However, later

on this was found to be due to the constitutive activity of vascular NADPH oxidases.

Further investigations of the 'non phagooytic NADPH oxidases' revealed that these

enzymes, even though structurblly sír¡ilar, have distinct functions than their phagoclic

counterparts (Lassegue and Clempus 2003; Li and Shah 2004; Pagano et al. 1997). For

example, the NADPH oxidase systems found in vascula¡ cells such as endothelial cells

and vascular smooth muscle cells consist of similar membrane bound and cytosolic

components but their activation and induction differ fi'om phagocytic NADPH oxidase

(Lassegue and Clempus 2003). One of the major differences between the phagocytic and

non phagocytic NADPH oxidases is that non phagocytic enz)m1e systems ale

constitutivly active as opposed to being inductive (Cai and Harrison 2000; Griendling et

al. 2000; Lassegue and Clempus 2003). The vascular NADPH oxidases exist in lorv

levels of activity and release Oz'- constantly under physiological condition. The Oz'

levels produced by vascular NADPH oxidases are approximately 7o/o that of levels

produced by phagocytic NADPH oxidases (I{ohler et ai. 2000). In contrast to phagocytic
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cells, it has been established that a major.portion of O2'- generated by vascular NADPH

oxidase is intracellular (De Keulenaer et al. 1998; Landmesser et al.2002; paravicini et

al. 2002; Park et al. 2004b). Another difference between phagoclic and vascular.

NADPI{ oxidase is that vascular NADPH oxidase can be activated acutely or cluonically

by physical factors such as shear stress or hurnoral factors such as A¡giotensin II.

Angiotensin II, a key product of the renin-angiotensin systen, wlúch is the best known

activator of vascular NADPH oxidases (Castier et al. 2005; Chabrashvili et al. 2003;

Griendling et al. 1994; Matsuno et al, 2005; Paravicini et al,2006i Rajagopalan et al.

1996a). The gp9lpt'o* is the main subunit of the catalytic conponent because binding of

other subunits revolve around it. The gpginho* consists of 570 amino acids and has a

molecular mass of 65.3 kDa, but runs as a broad smear of approximately 91 kilodaitons

(kDa) on SDS/polyacrylamide gels due to the gþosylatíon of three asparagine residues

(Kleinberg et al. 1989; Wallach and Segal 199'1). lt has a substrate binding domain for

NADPH and a cofactor binding domaia for flavin adenine dinucleotide @AD)

(Groemping and Rittinger 2005; Rajagopalan et al. 1996b). The N-terminal of gpglphox

has two heme binding struch:res and the location is trans-membrane. The C-tenninal is

folded into the cytoplasm and contains FAD and NADPH binding sites (Groemping and

Rittinger 2005; Rajagopalan et al. 1996b). Once the oxidase is activated, elechons are

transfeffed from the cytoplasrnic NADPH to FAD to two heme structwes and to

molecular oxygen located in the extracellular compar.tmerú (Groernpilg and Rittinger

2005; Rajagopalan et al. 1996b). Five gp9lpt'o* homologues have been isolated in

mammals so far. These are NOXI, NOX2, NOX3, NOX4 and NOX5 (Banñ et al. 2003;

Clteng et al.200L; Shiose et al.2001;' Suh et al. 1999). NOX1 and NOX4 are both fourid
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in vasculal cells. NOXI is located in vascular smooth rnuscle cells and NOX4 is

pledominantly located in endothelial cells (Ago et al.2ß04', Lassegue et a1, 2001). NOX1

is the first Bp9lp¡o* homologue to be recognized (Touyz et a1.2002). NOXI and NOX4

are more or less identical to gpglpho* in size and structure. NOX1 anct NOX4 shares a

88% and 68% identity in the NADPH binding site with gpglPho*, respectively (Lambeth

et al. 2000). They both generate O2'- by transferring electrons tkough FAD and heme

containing gloups fronr NADPH to molecular oxygen (Lambeth 2004; Martyr et al.

2006). Binding with membraue bound subunit p22phox is essential for both NOX1 and

NOX4 for activation (Ambasta et al. 2004; Lambeth 2004; Takeya et al. 2003).

NOX1 appears to require the cytosolic subunits (p47ono* and p6Tphox) fo¡ activation

@anfi et aI.2003; Park et a1. 2004a). NOX4 appears not to require cytosolic subunits for

activation (Martyn et al. 2006).

The p22phox is a non-glycosylated protein and contains two to four transmembrane

segments. The C-terminal cytoplasmic end contains a proline rich region which acts as

tlre andhoring site for p47pho*. The p2zPho* contains 195 amino acids and has a molecular

mass of22 kDa (Brandes and Kreuzer 2005).

The p47pho* has 390 arnino acid residues and a molecular weight of 44.7 kDa (Groemping

and Rittinger 2005). The p47pho* is activated by the phosphorylation of its seri¡e residues

(el Berura et al. 1994). Upon phosphorylation, p47pho* trânslocates towards the ceil

membrane and binds with the anchoring region of p22pho" (Groemping et al. 2003;

Nakanishi et al. 7992). The p6Tphox contails 526 amino acid residues with a molecular

weight of 59.8 kDa (Groemping and Rittinger 2005).
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1,2.5.2 Hyperhomocysteinemia Mediated Endothelial Dysfunction

1,2.5,2 (a) Endothelium Regulated Vascular trunction

Endotheliurn is a monolayer of epithelial cells that covers the intemal (lumilal) surface

of vessels. A healthy endotheiiu'r is defined as optimaly placed and abre to respo'd to

varìous physical and crremical sti'ruri by the production of large a number of biologicar

factors that mediate vascurar tone and resistance to th¡ombus fomratio', morecular

adhesion and vascular smooth nruscre cell prorifer.ation (Feretou and Vanrroutte 2006). kr

temrs of cvD, the most important aspect of the endotherium is its ability to mai'tai'
vascular tone. Endotheliuur can syrthesize and ¡erease several vasoactive products rvhich

can mediate the relaxation and constriction of the vessel (va'a'ce 2001). For. exampre,

endothelin-l and thromboxane-A2 act as vasoconsíictors whereas, endotherium derived

relaxing factor (EDRF) (late' ideutifiecl as nihic oxide), prostacycrin and endotheliu.r-

derived hyperpolarizing factor (EDIIF) act as vasodilators (va ance 200r). The main

regulator of the endotherium rnediated vasorelaxation is thought to be EDRF. EDRF

causes vasorelaxation by facilitating the stimulation ofvessels with intact endothelium by

acetylcholine (Furchgott utd. zawadzþi 19g0). EDRF release is stimulated by various

agonists and it is a diffusibre a'd unstabre substauce which acts on vascurar smooth

muscle cells to cause reraxation. Later studies ha'e confirmed that EDRF is actuafly No.

(Furchgott and zawadzki 1980). Nitrovasodilators (exogenous No' donors) have been in

use for about a cenfury to date without understanding their mechanism of action (pacher

et al. 2007). Nitrovasodilato¡s such as nitroglycerine and sodiurn nitroprusside have been

shown to stimulate vascular relaxation by activating soluble guanl,late cyclase thus

elevating cyclic guanylate monophosphate (cGMp) (Katsuki et al. l9lj).Inc¡eased levels
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of oGMP produced by guanylate cyclase withil vascular stnooth muscle cells were

discovered to aliow blood vessels to relax, wlúch in tuur ilcreases theblood flow (Ignano

et al. 1986). Although, nitt'ovasodilators are able to activate the ellzj.nle guanylate

cyclase, the endogenous agents responsible for activating guanylate cyclase remained

eiusive. Later o11 it rvas discovered that NO' is able to activate guanylate cyclase

(Aldrews et al. 2002). NO acts as the major: vasodilator in conduit arteries such as the

aorta whereas, EDTIF acts as the principle vasodilator il resistant arteries such as the

coronary artery (Avogaro et al. 2006).

1,2.5.2(b) Endothelial Dysfunction

Endothelial dysfunction is deñned as the inability of the endothelium to ftrnction

optirnally. Endothelial dysfirnction is characterized by an increased vascular tone,

liability towards vasospasm and irregularities ofblood flow. Genetic and traditional risk

factors for CVD have been shown to contiibute to the impainnerf of endothelial function

(Celennajer et al. 1993 Clarkson et at. 1997; Komatsu et al. 2002). Prolonged and

repeated exposure to cardiovascular risk factors can ultimately exhaust the protective

effect of the endothelial cell layer. As a consequence, the endothelium becornes

dysfuirctional (Woywodt et al. 2002). Endothelial function is maintained in a tightly

controlled balance. The disruption of this balance leads to the developrnent of endothelial

dysfuirction. Endothelial dysfirnction represents eariy features of diabetes, hypertension,

cardiac failure and atherosclerosis (Feletou and Vanloutte 2006). Although the

characteristic of endothelial dysfunction is the impairment of the endothelium-dependent

vasodilation other complications such as inllarumation, elevated oxidation of

lipoproteins, vascular smooth muscle cell proliferation ald migration, extracellulæ
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mahix deposition, platelet activatioll and tlu'onìbus fonnation are also important in

cardiovascular diseases (Escobales and Crespo 2005). Alother importaltt factor is that the

endothelial dysfrurction associated with the al¡ove listed diseases is related to the local

fonnation of ROS and RNS in the proxirnity of the vascular endothelium (Escobales and

Crespo 2005; Griendling et al. 2000; Jay eI al. 2006; Li and Shah 2004; Li¡ke et al,

2003).

Endothelial dysfunction during FIHcy occurs via several mechanisrrs. Hcy has been

shown to lrave a direct cytotoxic effect on endothelial cells ín vitt o (Harkel et al. 197 6;

Wall et al. 1980). Hcy can ultdergo auto'oxidation to fonn Hcy while releasing a O2'-

anion. The Oz'- anion is eventually converted to HzOz and OH' (Loscalzo 1996). HzO2

contributes to Hcy-induced endothelial injury which would act as a predisposing factor

for the atherogenic process (response to injury) (Starkebaum and Harlan i986). However,

during ln vlvo situations, endothelial injury due to I{Hcy was not observed. The

postmorteÍn examination of the vessels of homocysteinuric patients did not show any

physical damage to the endotheliurn although atherosclerotic lesions were observed

@usse and Fleming 1996; Drexler and Hornig 1999). Therefore, the current research has

shifted the focus more towards the finctionai damage to the endothelium rather than the

mechanicâl damage occuning dwing HHcy. Functional damage of the endothelium is

associated with the reduced bioavailability of NO' during HHcy (Suematsu et a1.2007).

1.2,5.2(c) Clinical Assessment of Endothelial Function

Under physiological conditions, the endothelium is capable of expanding to the increase

of blood flow by increasing the NO'production mediated by 'shear stress' (Conetti et al.

2OO2).
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This effect is termed as flow mediated dilatation (FMD). FMD can be measured by

artificially increasing blood flow tluough a selected artery (Conetti el aL.2002). This is a

clinical assessment used to measure the endothelial ñlnction in humans by using

ultrasonic wall tracking of the brachial artery (Conetti el aL 2002). Blood florv through

the artery is increased by causing an ischetuic peliod (blockage) proximal to tlie brachial

artery and by releasing the blockage causing a hyperernic condition down sheam

(Conetti et al, 2002). Measuring the vessel diameter before and after tlie itlcrease of

blood flow gives a value of the endothelium-dependent vasodilatation (Couetti et al.

2002), AsFMD is anín ví'to assessment ofendothelial function, theuseof an organ bath

is a¡ it't vitro assessment of endothelial function. In an organ bath study segments of

aortas are contracted by exposing them to a vasoconstrictant and then exposing them to

acetylcholine to determine the degree of relaxation. Assessment of endothelial function in

this man¡rer has been in use extensively in cardiovascular research. Several prospective

studies have shown that endothelial function is an early predictor of the development of

atherosclerosis and CVD (Ilalcox et al.2002; Schachinger et al. 2000). Therefore, it is

logical to infer that any intewentional therapy that could improve endothelial function

could have a beneficial effect on cardiovascular diseases.

1.2.5.2(d) Circulating Markers of Endothelial Function

The degree of endothelial function/dysfunction cau be assessed to some extent by specific

circulating molecular markers. These irclude the direct products of the endothelium that

are released by the activation of endothelial cells including metabolites of NO',

fuflamnatory cytokines, adhesion molecules, von Willebrand factor, regulators of

tluombosis and rnarkers of endotheliurn damage and repair (Deanfield et al' 2007). Most
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of these circulating markers are difhcult and expensive to measure as routine cli¡ical

tests. However they provide valuable infomratiou regarding the mechanisms involved

and the severity of the dysfuüction (Rassaf et al. 2004; Smith et al. 2004). The cilculating

levels of nitrites, nitrates and nitrosylated proteins reflect the endothelial genelation of

NO'but nray not ahvays represent the endotheliurn specific NO'production. The values

may be confounded due to the formatiot of adducts from other nihogen containing

species, sources other than the endotheliun derived NO' and dietary NO' @assaf et al.

2004).

1.2.5,3 Nitric Oxide and Pelox5'nitrite

NO' is a ubiquitous small molecule that acts as an inhaceliular messenger in all

vertebrates (Pacher et al. 2007). NO' is removed ftom tissues by the rapid diffusion

through tissues into erytluocytes where it is convelted i¡to nitrate by oxyhemoglobi:r

(Joshi et al.2002). This prevents even the highest concenhations ofNO' that is reactive

with moiecular oxygen to form nitrogon dioxide (NO)' The sirnultaneous synthesis of

O2'- adjacent to NO' can change the biological activity of NO'by synthesizhg ONOO'.

o2'-+No'-> oNoo'

The O2'- reacts \ ith NO at an extremely fast rate (Meli et al' 2002) The increase of NO'

and O2'- production by 10 fold would lead to the increase of ONOO- production by 1 00

fold whereas, an increase of 1000 fold would lead to 1,000,000 fold incrernent of ONOO-

(Liochev and Fridovich 2003; Liu et at. 1998). The half life ofNO' Ûr vlvo is about 1-3

seconds (Feelisch et a|. 1994; Moncada et at. 1989; Pacher et al' 2007). When Oz'- and

NO' are synthesized within close proximity in a cell, they rvill combine to fomr ONOO'
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by a diffusion limited reaction (Beckrnan et al. 1994). However, Oz'- and NO' do not need

to be produced in the sarne cell because of the rapid diffusing capacity whereby NO'can

nrove tln'ough cell mernbranes and celis (Pacher et al. 2007), NO' is the only known

molecule in the body that reacts fast euough with O2', therefore, avoiding the SOD

scavenging system (Pacher et al. 2007), The thennodynamics of the reaction nakes it

unavoidable to combine NO' with Or'- to form ONOO-. Even though, NO' at

concentrations several times ligher than the nomral physiological concent¡atiol is not

toxic to tissues, NO' converted into a highly potent ¡eactive ONOO- is toxic (Pacher et al,

2007). Although ONOO- is a highly reactive molecule, its reaction with most biological

molecules is relatively slow and it can diffuse fuilher into tissues via ion channels

(Denicola et al. 1998; Macfadyen et al. 1999). Pathological conditions can greatly

increase the production of ONOO'. Even the generation of a moderate level of ONOO'

over a prolong pedod of time will result in considerable oxidation and subsequent

damage to tissues (Virag et al. 2003). This could iead to dysfunction of critical cellular

processes, disruption of cellular signaling path',¡¡ays and inductior of cell death tluough

apoptosis and necrosis (Virag et a1. 2003). The half life of ONOO'is short (10-20 ms) but

sufficient to cross cell membranes and diffuse through one to two cells (Denicola et ai.

1998). This ailows significant interactions with critical biomolecules @ryor and

Squadrito 1995). Kinetic studies have shown that ONOO- oxidizes target molecules

tfuough hvo distinct mechanisms: ONOO- or its protonated fonn peroxynitrous acid

(ONOOH) can cause direct oxidative modification through one or two electron oxidation

processes. Only a few cherrical groups such as thiols, iron/sulfur centers and zinc ñngers

can directly react with ONOO- (Beckman and Koppenol 1996). The second mechanism
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involves ildirect oxidation via the products of decornposing oNoo-, hydroxyl radicals

(oH') and nitroge' dioxide (No2), which is less common in i, vivo sihrations @adi

1998). Nitrotyrosine is extrenely usefirl for measuring the fomration of oNoo- and

considered as a marker of 'nihative' stress. By proteonic analysis it has been shown that

the 
'itration 

process by oNoo- is a highly selective process limited to specific tyrosine

residues on a small number ofproteins (Aulak et al. 2001; Gow et al. 2004; Kanski et al.

2005). Nitration of specific tyrosine residues in protein is facilitated by the exposure of

the aromatic ring to the surface of the protein, the location of the t¡osine on a loop

struchue, its association with a neighboring negative charge and the absence of proximal

cysteines (souza et al. 1999). Tyrosine nitration is favored in a hydrophobic envi¡onment

which allows oNoo' to pass tkough the cell rnembranes. protein tyrosine nihation is a

covalent protein modification which adds a niho group adjacent to tbe oH' group on the

aromatic ring of tyrosine residues (Gow et al. 2004). Tyrosine nitration affects protein

structure and fuirction resulting in the change of catalytic activity of enz¡.nes, alteration

of cytoskeleton organization, impaimrent of cell signaling and fomration of antigenic

epitopes (schopfer et al. 2003). The fi¡st reaction oftyrosine nihation is the removal ofa

hydrogen atom from tyrosine to fonn a tyrosyl radical that combines with No2 to produce

3-nitrotyrosine, which competes with a secondary reaction by combining with another

tyrosyl radical to form difyrosine @eclcnan 1996; Becknan and Koppenol 1996;

Ischiropoulos 2003; Radi 2004).

1.2,5,4 Nitric Oxide Synthase

No' is synthesized by the conversion of amino acid L-arginine to L-citrulline by nihic

oxide synthase (Nos) @alrner et al. 1988). There are th¡ee isozymes of Nos, namel¡
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endothelial lihic oxide syrthase (eNOS), inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) and

neulonal nitric oxide synthase Gil.{OS). They are similar in theil structure but regulated

by different mecharisrns. NOS contains 5 domains; iron protoporphyrin, FAD, flavin

mononucleotide (FMN) and tetrahydrobiopterin for the binding of cofactor groups

(Stuehr 1997), All of the tluee isozS'mes activation depends on the binding of calmodulin,

the calcium (Ca2) binding regulatory protein. For the activation of eNOS and iNOS,

higher levels of Ca2+ than the resting Ca2* ion levels are required for the binding of

calnodulür whereas, to activate iNOS Cl+ ions at resting (basal) concentratio¡r are

adequate to bind cah:rodulin @aek el al. 1993; Stuelu et al, 199i). Therefore, iNOS

activity is independent of intracellular Ca2* conceutration (Baek et al. 1993; Stuehr et al.

1991). The intracellular activities of eNOS and nNOS are closely regulated by changes in

Ca2*, whereas, the iNOS in phagocytic cells such as macrophages and neuhophils is not

regulated by inkacellular Ca2+ concentration (Nathan and Xi e 1994).
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CHAPTER 2

MATERTALS AND METHODS
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2.1 In Vivo Hyperhomocysteinemic Model

Male sprague-Dawley rats weighing 200-2so g were obtaired fi.om the charles River

Laboratories (wilmington, MA, usA) and quarantined in the st. Boniface Hospital

Research center an ¡ral care Facility for a period of 1 week. They were fed rvith Lab

Diet Rodent 5001 containing different levels of methionine for 4 weeks. The control diet

consisted of regular diet with a basal methionine level or 0.43% (Au-yeung et al.2004;

'wang et al. 2002). The high methionine diet consisted of regular diet with r.7o/o

(weighlweight) methionine (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louise, MO, USA). A goup of rhe high

methionine fed grgup was injected with 4 rnglkg apocyrin (calbiochern, san Diego, cA,

usA) intraperitoneally once daily for 7 days prior to euthanasia. Each group consisted of

12 rats. All animal handling procedures were perfomred in accordance with the Guide to

the care and use of Experimental Alimals published by canadian council of Animal

care (1993) and the experiment was approved by the university of Manitoba protocol

Management and Review Comrnittee.

2.2 Sample Collection

A¡imals were injected with 50 mglkg sodiurn pentabarbitone (sigma-Aldrich)

intrapelitoneally. After complete anesthesia whole blood samples were collected for

serum hornocysteine analysis. Thoracic aortas were isolated and immediately frozen al -

80'c.

2.3 Measurement of Serum Homocysteine Concentrations

The whole blood samples were collected and serum was separated by centrifuging at

3,0009 for 20 minute at 4'c.250 pl of the supematant rvas collected and kept at -20'c

until the analysis. The total Hcy concentration il the serïm was measured with lMx Hcy
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assay based on the fluorescence polarization immunoassay teclnology (Abbots

Diagnostics, Abbot Park, IL, USA) (Au-Yeung et aL. 2004;'ffang et aJ.2002).

2.4 Deteetion of Superoxide Anions in Äorta

Thoracic aofia was isolated and the aortic segrnents were immediately fr.ozen at -80'C

and embedded in Tissue-îek optimum cutting temperature compound (O.C.T., Sakura,

Finetek, Torance, CA, USA). Sequential cross sections (5 ¡rm) were pr.epared and the

oxidative fluorescent dye dihydroethidiurn (DHE) (Sigma-Aldrich) was used to detect

oz'- anions in the aorta. A¡ increase in the fluorescence intensity under a confocal

microscope (Bio-Rad MRC-1024W) reflected an increase in O2'- anions in the aorta

(Au-Yeung efal.2004).

2.5 Determination of NADPII Oxidase Activity in .A.orta

The NADPH oxidase activity was measured by lucigenin e¡hanced chemiluminescence

assay that was described by Chen et ai. (Chen X et al. 2001). Frozen aofias were

sectioned to 5 mm rings, trimmed off the excess fat carefully and equiiibrated in IIEpES-

K¡ebs Henseilete buffe¡ (IIEPES-KH, 25 mmo1,il- NaHCO3, 99.01 mloVl, NaCl, 11.1

nrmolll Dexhose, 4,69 mmollL KCl, 1.2 rnmol/L MgSOqTHzO, 1.03 mmol,/L þÉIpO+,

1.87 mmoVl CaCl: and 20 mrol,/L IIEPES, pH 7.a) at 37'C and S% CO2 for 15 mürute.

The aortic rings were carefully transferred ilto a luminometer tube containing 450

pmolll IIEPES-KH buffer and 5 ¡rmolll lucigenin (Sigma-AldricÐ and placed in the

luminometer (Lumet L89507, Berthoid Technologies GmbH & Co. KG, Bad Wilbad,

Germany). The luminometer \ryas set up to add 100 pmol,/L of NADPH, the substrate for

NADPH oxidase to the reaction tube. The luminometer measured. the NADpH oxidase

activity for 3 minutes for evely 15 seconds. Lr principle the reaction of lucigenin with
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Oz'- anion leads to the formation of lucigenin dioxetarre that decomposes to produce hvo

molecules of N-methylacridone. One of these two N-methylacridone molecules is in an

electronically excited state and emits a photon. The photon emission that reflects the

amount of O2'- anious in the sample can be detected using the lunrinometer. The standard

curve rvas prepared by usilg xanthine (100 pmoVl-) (Sigma-AldricÐ and known serial

concerfrations of xanthine oxidase (Sigma-Aldrich). 1:40 or. 1:50 diluted xanthine

oxidase, 0 ¡tl,2 ¡tL,4 ¡.ri and 8 pl volumeS rvere add to the IIEPES-KH buffer 450 ¡rl, 448

¡tl,446 ¡tl, at'td 442 ¡r1 volumes conespondently. 1 unit of xanthine converls 1.0 ¡rmol of

xanthine to uric acid per rninute i.e. 1 ¡lnol O2'- per minutes. The calculation of NADPH

oxidase activity was based on the amount of Oz'- anions produced during the reaction.

Standard curve consists of log relative light unit (RLLI) at the y axís and O2'- production

at the x axis.

2.6 Determination of Protein Concentration

For samples with protein concentrations lower thau 10 pglml, the protein concentration

was measured by Bio-Rad Protein Assay (Bio-Rad Lab, Hercules, CA, USA). The assay

was based on the Bradford method. The dye reagent concentate was diluted (1:5) with

distilled deionized water (DH2O). A standard solution of 1 mg/ml BSA (Sigma-Aldrich)

was made by diluting BSA in DH2O. Different concentïations - 0 pl, 2 pl, 4 ¡rl, 6 pt and I

p1 volumes of standard BSA and 1000 pl, 998 ¡r1, 996 ¡tl, 994 ¡t1,992 ¡rl volumes of

diluted dye reagent vr'ere mixed and incubated for 5 minutes and the absorbance was

measured at 595 nm by a Beclanan Spechophotometer (Beclcnan coulter, Fulierton, CA,

USA) to rnake the standard curve. 2 pl volune of the sample was mixed and incubated

with 998 pl volurne of the dye reagent to rneasure the protein levels of the samples.
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2.7 Western Immunoblot A¡alysis in Aorta

Protein levels of eNOS alld NADPH oxidase subunits were detemined by westem

inmmunoblot analysis (Siow et al. 2006). A portion of the aorta (2 cm) was hornogenized

in a buffer containing 10 mnoVl Tris-hydrocliloric acid (Tds-HCl, pH 7.5), 5 mmol,/L

ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), 10 mmol,/L ethylene glycol tetraacetic acid

(EGTA), 0.2 mmoUl phenyhnethanesulphonylfluoride (PMSF), and 20 ¡unoVl

leupeptin. Homogenate was sonicated at 4 mW power for 5 seconds, and centrifuged at

3000 g for 10 minutes. The protein concentration of the supernatant was nreasured using

the Bradford r¡ethod. Proteins were equalized, so that 1 prl of a sample contains

approximately 2-3 pg of protein. A sample buffer containing 5x sodium dodecylsulfate

(SDS, 250 mmolll, Tris-base, pH 6.8, 25Yo glycerol,10% SDS, 0.02% bromophenol blue

and 5% B-mercaptoethanol) was added to the samples and heated at 95'C for 5 minutes to

dènature the proteins. Proteins (a0-60 ¡rg) in the sarnples were separated by their

molecular weight by runring them through a gel containing 8-15% poiyacrylamide gel

(30% acrylamide bis solution, Tris and SDS) at 150 V constant volts for t hour or until

the gel front reaches the bottom of the gel using a Bio-rad mini gel apparatus. The

proteins in the gels were transferred to 0.45 pm nitrocellulose membranes (Bio-Rad) at

300 r¡A constant current for 30 minutes. The membranes were blocked for non specific

protein with 2% BSA in Tris-buffered solution with 0.1% Tween-20 (TBST) for t hour at

room temperature. After washing the membranes with TBST for 3 times 10 minutes each,

they rvere incubated (gently shaking) with the primary antibodies diluted 1 :1000 in 0.2%

BSA in TBST at 4'C lor ovemight. The membranes were washed with TBST for 3 times

for 10 minutes each. Then the membranes were probed with horse raddish peroxidase
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linked secondary antibodies (Zyn'Led, Laboratories hrc., San Francisco, CA, USA) for 1

hour at room temperature (gently shaking). The membranes were washed hvice with

TBST and once with TBS for 10 minutes each. The bands conesponding to the target

proteins were visualized with enhanced cherniluninescene reagent (ECL, Anersliam,

Piscatawa¡ NJ, USA) and exposed to Kodak X-Omat Blue XB-1 films. The results were

analyzed by Bio-Rad quantity one image analysis soft ware (version 4.2. i.)

2.8 Determination of Messenger Ribonucleic Acid Expression in Aorta

Messenger ribonucleic acid (mRNA) expression of eNOS and NADPH oxidase subunits

in the aorta and cultured vascular cells were detemrined by semi-quantitative ïeverse

transcriptase polgnerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) ,

2,8,1 Isolation of Total Ribonucleic Acids

A portion of frozen aorta (1 cm) was homogenized in TRIzol reagent (Lrvitrogen,

Carlesbad, CA, USA). A volume of 200 pl of chloroform @isher scientific, Fair Lawn,

NJ, USA) was added to the homogenate and vigorously shaken by the hand for 15

seconds and incubated at room temperafure for 2 minutes. The homogenate was

centrifuged ât 12,000 g at 4"C for 15 minutes. The top aqueous layer was collected (400

p1-500 pl) and mixed with 500 ¡rl of isopropyl alcohol (Fisher scientific), vigorously

shaken by the hand, left at room temperatwe for 10 minutes and centrifuged at 12,000 g

for 10 minutes. The resulting supernatant was discarded and the RNA pellet was washed

with 1 ml of 7 5o/o ethanol and centrifuged at 12,000 g for another 10 minutes. The RNA

peliet was dried for 10 mhutes and dissolved wíth 12-20 ¡rl of diethylpyrocarbonate

(Sigma-Aldrich) water (DEPC HzO) and i¡cubated at 56'C for 10 minutes. RNA

concentration was measured adding 2 pl of RNA into 98 pl of DEPC H2O and read at
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260 nm and 280 nnr by a spectrophotometer (Beckman coulter). RNA was equalized with

DEPC H2O for each saniple therefore the final RNA concentration was 5 ¡rg in 10 ¡rl.

2,8.2 Reverse Transcr.iptase Reaction

Total RNA (5 ¡rg) was conveÍed into complementary DNA (oDNA). RNA samples were

nrixed with 10 ¡-rl of RT mixture containing I x l't strand buffer, 0,5 mmollL 2'-

deoxynucleoside 5'-hiphosphate (dNTP), l0 mmoVl Dl-ditlúotlueitol (DTT), l0 ng/pl

oligo dr, 1 u'il¡rl RNAase i¡hibitor (RNasin) and 1 univpl reverse transcriptase (M-

MLV-RT). The samples were left at roonr temperatu¡e for 10 minutes and incubated at

37"c for I hour. The reverse transcriptase activity was inhibited by heating the samples at

95'C for 2 minutes (Sung et aI.2002).

2,8,3 Polymerase Chain Reaction

10 pl of oDNA product from the RT reaction was mixed v/ith 40 pl of pCR ¡eaction

mixture containing lx PCR buffer (i0 mmol./L Trís-HCl, 50 mmoVl KCI and 1.5

mmolrl MgCl2) , 0,2 mmo1,/L dNTP, 0.4 nmol,/L forward primer; 0.4 mmoL/L reverso

primer, 2 units of Zaq-DNA pol¡'merase and sterilized distilled water. And the oDNA

was ampliñed by PCR @io-Rad) (Sung et al. 2002).

The prirners used for pzzphox ln the PCR reactions were (forward) 5'-

GACGCT'TCACGCAGTGGTACT-3' and (reverse) 5'-CACGACCTCATCTGTCA

CTGG-3'. The primers used for p4Tphox were (for-ward) S'-TCACCGAG ATCT

ACGAGTTC-3' and (reverse) 5'-TCCCATGAGGCTGTTGAAGT-3'. The primers used

for p6TPhox were (forward) 5'-CGAGGGAACCAGCTGATAGA -3, and (reverse) 5'-

CATGGGAACACTGAGCTTCA -3'. The primers for gpglp¡o* were (forward) 5'-

AGCTAGAGTGGCACCCATTC-3' aud (reverse) 5'-TCCCAGTTGGGCCGTCCATA-
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3'. The primers for NOX1 were (forward) 5'- CCCGCAACTGTTCATACTC -3' and

(reverse) 5'- CATTGTCCCACATTGGTCTC -3'. The primers for.NOX4 were (forward)

5'- CTGCATCTGTCCTGAACCTCAAC-3' and (reverse) s,-AcCCAccAcccTG

AGTGTCTAA-3'. The primers used for eNOS were ((Forward) S,-CTA GAG GCT CT

CAGCCAGGA. (Reverse) 3'-GGCTGCAGTCCTTTGATCTC. All primers were syn

thesized by Invitrogen.

The numbers ofcycles ofPCR amplification were 30 cycles for all the subunits (95"C for

55 seconds, 58oC for 40 seconds arrd 72oC for 90 seconds). An additional 7 minutes

extension rvas carried out at72"c). The PCR products were separated by rururing thlough

a gel containing 1.50lo agarose (Lrvitrogen) and 0.5 pglml ethidium bromide (Sigma-

Aldrich), by electrophoresis. The gel was visualized rurder ultraviolet light with a gel

documentation system @io-Rad Ge1 Doc 1000). Rat glyceraldehydes-3 phosphate

dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was used as an internal conhol to verify the equal loading of

PCR product for each experiment. The values were expressed as percentages of ratio of

the mean intensity of the target PCR band to GAPDH band.

2,9 hr Vitt'o Models: Culture of Vascular Cells

Human Umbilical Vein Endothelial Cells (!ilWEC) were purchased û.om the American

Tlpe Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas VA, USÐ. Ceils were cultured il F-12K

nutrient medium (Hyclone, Logan, UT, USA) containing 0.5% of endothelial cell growth

supplement (ECGS, BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) and 20% fetal bovine seruur

(FBS, Hyclone) in 75mrn2 flasks @alcon) containing 10 ml of medium. The medium was

changed 24 hours after the sub culture and then after every 2 days until the cells were
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80% confluent. HUVEC behveen passages 2-8 were used for the experiments according

to the supplier''s inshuction.

Vascular Smooth Muscle Cells (VSMC) we1€ purchased frorn the Arnerican Type

Culture Collection (ATCC). Cells t¡,ere cultured in F-i2K nutdent medium Qlyclone)

containing 0.25% ECGS @D Biosciences), insulin transferrin sodium selenite solution

(ITS, 10 ¡rglml of insulin, i0 pglml transfenin, 10 ng/ml sodium selenite) and 10% FBS

(Hyclone). Medium was changed 24 hour after the sub culture and then after ever.y 2 days

until the cells were 80% confluent. VSMC behveen passages 18-22 werc used for

experimeuts according to the supplier''s instruction.

2.10 Determination of Intracellular Superoxide Anion Levels in Vascular Cells

Both HTIVEC and VSMC were gtown until 80% confluent. The medium was rernoved

and the cell monolayer was washed with colorless Hanks modified salt buffer (Hanks,

Hyclone). Celi monolayer was detached with 0.05% h¡rpsin-EDTA (Hyclone). Cells were

centrifuged af l3O g for 8 minutes at room temperature. Ceils were re-suspended in

culture medium and counted using a hemocytometer. Cells were re-seeded in 6-well

culture plates so that the final celi number was 2 x 705/mI. The medium was changed

into serum free medium before 18 hours had elapsed to make the cells quiescent. Afrer 24

hours of serum deprivation, I ml of fresh serum f¡ee medium was added to each well and

the treahlent commenced. Cells were pre-incubated with 300 pmoVl, apocynin. For

HTIVEC the apocynin pre-incubation period was 30 minutes and for VSMC it was 2

hours (Optimal pre-incubation time was determi¡ed empirically after conducting a pre-

incubation time course). Then cells were heated with 100 ¡rmoVl DL-Hcy for 30 minutes

(Au-Yeung et al. 2004; Siorv et al. 2006). At the end of the incubation time the cells were
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washed with Hanks buffer 3 tirues. 0.1% Nitrobluetetrazolium (NBT) solution rvas

prepared by dissolvhg NBT in Krebbs Henseleite buffer (KH, 120 mmoVl NaCl, 25

mnroVl NaHCO¡, 5.5 mmol,/L Dextrose, 4.76 :rrrrrr"rcl/L KCl, 1.2 mmoVl MgSO¿7HzO,

1.2 mmoVl KHzPO¿, and L27 mrnoyl, CaClz 2HzO) (Au-Yeung eI al. 2004; Wang et al.

2000). 1 ml from 0.1% NBT solution was added to each weil (Au-yeung et al.2004;

Wang et al, 2000) and incubated for 45 minutes. After checking the development of

inhaceilular blue color under a light microscope (i0x porver), the cells were washed with

PBS buffer at room temperature 3 times and dried completely. The celis were lysed with

1 rnl of 80 mrnoVl phosphate lysis buffer (5% SDS, 0.45% gelatin, 0.2 mol,/L Na2HpOa

and 0.2 moVL NaHzPO+ at pH 7.8) to release the i¡tracellular formazan. Cell lysate was

colleòted and centrifuged at 13,000 g for 3 minutes at room temperature. The supematant

v/as collected and the absorbance of the blue color formazan was read at wave lengths of

450 nm (background) and 540 nm (signal). Calculatio¡s were done by deducting the

readings at 450 nm from the readings at 540 nm (Au-Yeung et al. 2004; Wang et al.

2000). The mean values were expressed as percentages of control. The initial standard

cuwe for formazan was fonned by using a 1 mglml NBT formazan solution.

2.11 Western Immunoblot Analysis in Vascular Cells

western immunoblot analysis was perfomred fol the detennination of protein expression

in vascular cells (Siow et al. 2006). Both HTIVEC and VSMC were grown until 80%

confluent, Cells were collectêd as previously mentioned and seeded 2 x 106/ml in 100

mm culfure plates. Medium was changed into serum free before 18 hours had elapsed.

After 24hours in serum û'ee medium the cells were treated with 100 prnoVl- DL-Hcy in

the culture medium for 6 hours for HUVEC and 4 hours for VSMC. At the end of the
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keatment time the cell monolayel was .washed 3 times with PBS at 4'C and dried

completely, 150 pl of western lysis buffer (10 mmol/L Tris-HCl, 5 mmoVl EDTA, 10

nimoVl EGTA, 0.2 nrmoyl, PMSF and 20 pmollL leupeptin at pH 7.5) was added to

each plate and the cells were scraped and coliected, Cell lysates were sonicated at 4 mW

power for 5 seconds and centrifuged at 3,0009 for 10 rninutes. The supematant rvas

collected and the protein concentration was measured using the Bradford rnethod,

Samples were equalized for protein that each sample contained 2-3 ¡rg ofprotein per 1 pl.

Rest ofthe procedure was done as previously mentioned (Siow et al. 2006).

2.12 Sample Preparation with Vascular. Cells for Total RNA Isolation

Both HTIVEC and VSMC lvele grown until 80% confluent. Cells were collected as

previously mentioned and seeded 2 x 10s/ml in 60 mm culture plate. The medium was

changed into serurn free mediurn before iS hours had elapsed to make the cells quiescent,

ARer 24 hours of serum deprivation, 2 ml of fresh serum Êee medium was added to each

plate and the heahnent conmenced. Cel1s were treated tvith 100 pmoVl DL-Hcy in the

culture medium for 6 hours for HL\{EC and for 4 hours for VSMC at 37'C and 5% CO2

At the end of the keatment time the cell monolayer was washed 3 tirnes with PBS at 4"C

and dried corrpletely. I ml of TRIzole reagent was added per plate and the cells were

lysed.by repetitive pipetting on ice. Cell lysates in TRIzole were immediately used for

total RNA isolation or stored at -80'C. RNA isolation was perforrned as previously

mentioned (Sung et al, 2002).

2,13 p22ehox Short Interrupted RNA GiRNA) Transfeetion in vascular cells

Post h'anscriptional gene knockdown method was utilized in vascular cells by

hansfecting the cells with p2zpho* siRNA duplex (Santa Cruz Biotechnology Santa Cruz,
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CA, USA) to knockdown p22pho" subunit accoriding to the method described by Siow et

al. (Siorv et al. 2006). HUVEC or VSMC were seeded 2 x l}s lmt in 6-well plateÁ and "

transfected with p22phox siRNA duplex (sc-29422) accordilg to the manufacturer,s

instructions. For a legative control, cells were transfected with a control siRNA duplex

(sc-36869) consisting of a scrambled sequence that did not knock down cellular RNA

(Santa Cruz). At 48 houls after transfection, cells were washed three times with F-l2K

medium. Cells wele incubated in the presence or absence of 100 ¡rmol DL-Hcy. The

intracellular Oz- levei was measured by NBT reduction assay as described previously.

The mRNA level of p22Pho* in transfected cells were determined by RT-PCR analysis.

The prirners used for human p 22Þho* were(forward) 5'-GTTTGTGTGCCTGCTGGAGT-

3' and (reverse) 5'-TGGGCGGCTGCTTGATGGT-3' (Invihogen).

2,i4 Assessment of Endothelial Function

The âortic ring segnr.ents (5 mm) were prepared frorn rat thoracic aortas. The endothelium-

dependent relaxation firnction of the aortas was examined by measuring the response to

acetylcholine (Sig¡na-AldricÐ @upasquier et al. 2006; Wang et al. 2002). Precautions

were taken to avoid excessive sh'etch of the aorta or damage of the endothelium during the

prepamtion of the rings @upasquier et al. 2006; Wang et al. 2002).In briel aortic ring

segments were placed in an organ bath chamber containing Krebs-Henseleit buffer. A

standard tension (1.5 g) was appüed to the aortic rings (Wang et aL.2002). After the aortic

rings were equilibrated for 90 minutes in the organ bath, the rings were conkacted with 10-6

molll phenylephrine (Sigrna-Aldrich). Enclothelium-dependent vessel relaxation was

detemined as the response ofthe rings to acetyicholine (10-10 to 10-6 moVL).

2.15 Detection of Perox¡nitrite in Aorta
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ONOO- levels were detected in aortas by measuring its biomar.ker-nitroty'rosile protein

adduct by immunolústochemical staining (Zhatg etal. 2004). Frozen aortas were cut into

5 rrm rings and fi'eeze embedded in Tissue-Tek O. C. T compound using a 1.5cm x

l.5cm square mo1d. Sequential cross sections of 5 pm were prepared at -20'C using a

cryotome (Shandon cryostat, Life Sciences, Cheslúre, WA, England). AoÍic Sections

were iminediately fixed on Vectabond heated glass slides (Wi¡R International, West

Chester, PA, USA) v/ith 10% phosphate buffered formalin for t hour.. The slides were

washed rvith phosphate buffered saline @BS) 3 times after every step. The slides rvere

immersed in 100% methanol at 4'C for 6 minutes to penneabilize the cell membranes.

Non specifio protein-antibody bi:rding wæ prevented by incubating the sections in 2%

bovine serum aibumin @SA, Signa-Atdrich) for t hour. The aorlic sections rvere

incubated with mouse anti-nitrotyrosine primary antibodies (1:100, Zymed) at 4'C for

ovemight. Negative control was incubated \ryith Mouse IgG (Santa Cruz). The sections

were treated with 0.3% I{zOz ßisher scientific) for 20 minutes at toom temperature to

quench the endogenous peroxidases. Sections were hcubated with secondary antibodies

of biotin- coûugated anti-mouse immruroglobulils (1 :200, Dako Cytomation,

Carpinteria, CA, USA) for I hour followed by peroxidase conjugated sheptavidin (i:250,

Zymed) for 50 mi¡. sections were then washed twice with PBS followed by once with

Tris-buffered solution (TBS, 0.05mo1./L, pH 7.8). Sections were then treated with 3, 3-

diaminobenzidine (DAB, Sígma-Aldrich)-HzOz colorimetric subshate solution for

approximately 2 minutes. The sections were washed first with rururing tap water for 2

minutes and with distilled water for another 2 minutes. The nuclei of the cells of the

sections were stained by using Mayer's hematoxylin (Sigma - AldricÐ for 6 ¡ninutes.
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Then the sections we¡:e washecl with rururing tap water. for 5 minutes and with distilled

water for I minute. The sections were mounted using 80% glycerol, The peroxidase

attached to the secoudary antibodies cafalyzed the HzOz mediated oxidation of DAB

yielding tlre brown color (Zhatg et al. 2004). The images of aortic sections (5 per

section) were captured by an Axioskop2 MOT microscope (Carl Zeiss Micro imaging,

Thomwood, l.W, USA) with an Axiocarn canera and al lyzed usilg Photoshop 6.0

(Adobe, San Jose, CA, USA) as follows (Lelu et al. 7999): Images u,ere converted to

grayscale mode and inverted (inverted image is the negative of the original image). By

using the magic wand tool all the areas except the nuclei and elastic laminas were

selected for analysis. The histogram of the image showed the mean lurninosity of the

selected area. hcreased luminosity indicated the increased nitrotlrosine levels in an

inverted irnage.

2.16 Determination of Nitric Oxide Metabolites in HUVEC

The measurenent of NO' level il HTIVEC was determined by measuring the metabolites

of NO', nitrites and nihates (Tarpey et al. 2004). HUVEC were grown until 80%

confluent and seeded for the expedment in 6-rve1l plates (2 xi05 per well). Medium was

changed into serum ftee F-12K before 18 hours had elapsed. A-fter 24 hours in serum ûee

medium the celis \ryere not h'eated (control), heated with 100 pmol./L DL-Hcy or pre-

treated with 300 ¡rmol./L apocy n for 30 minutes prior to 100 ¡rmol/L DL-Hcy treatment

in the culture medium for 6 hours. After 6 hours Hcy treatÍtent, I ml of the rnedium was

collected ilrto microcentrifuge tubes and the amount of nihite and nitrate was detemri¡ed

by tlre Griess reaction method based on the azo coupling reaction (Tarpey et al.2004).

The sample was first incubated for 25 minutes at 37'C with 10 pl volume of a reaction
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mixture containing 2 units of niftate reductase/sO0 Fi MOP buffer (50 rmnoVl, MOPS,

0.01 mol./L EDTA, 50% glycerol, I mgiml BSA at pH 7.0), 1 mmoVl FAD and 10

mmol,/L NADPH and HzO. Tlús reaction reduces nitrates to nitrites. Meanwhile standard

solutions were prepared with Sodium nitrate (NaNO2) fron stock solutions of 10 ¡-unoVl

and 100 prnol,/L. Tire uueacted NADPH was oxidized by incubating with 10 pl volume

of reaction mixture containing 14.5 units of lactate dehydrogenase, 100 mrnol,/L sodium

py'nrvate and DH2O for 10 min at 37'C. After the reaction the tubes were illnediately

cooled on ice (at 4'C). The azo coupling reaction was completed by adding I2.5 mmoVL

sulfanilamide in 6 N HCi and 12.5 mmol/L l/-( l-naphthyl) ethylenediamine to the

samples and the standards. The diazoamino benzene in the reaction mixture was

measured by a spech,ophotbmeter at an absorbance of 520 nm. NaNO2 served as the

intemal standard.

2.17 Statistical Analysis

Results were analyzedby unpaired two{ailed Student's t-test for single comparison or

using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by a Student's Newman-Keuls

Multiple Comparison Test for nultiple comparisons (GraphPad Prism 3.02 32 Bit

Executable) (Alnadori et al, 2005; Dixon et a\.2002). Data were presented as the means

t SEM. P values less than 0.05 were considered sigrrificant.

2,18 Chemicals Used

ChemicallReagent

15ml conical tubes

Company

Falcon@
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30% acrylamide bis soulutiot

75mm2 culture flasks

Acetylcholine

Agarose

Apocynin

Biotin- conjugated anti mouse immunoglobulins

Bromophenol blue

BSA

CaClz2HzO

Chlo¡oform

DL-HCY

DAB

DEPC

Dextrose

DHE

dNTP

ECGS

ECL

EDTA

EGTA

Ethidium bromide

F-12K nutrient medium

Bio Rad Laboratories

BD Biosciences

Sigrna-AJdriclr

fnvitrogen

Calbiochem

Dako

Sigma- Aldrich

Sigma- Aldrich

Sigma- Aldrich

Fisher scientific

Sigrna-Aldrich

Sigma - Aldrich

Sigma - Aldrich

Fisher scientific

Sigma-Aldrich

Invitrogen

BD Biosciences

Amersham

Sigma - Aldrich

Sigma - Aldrich

Sigaa - Aldrich

Hyclone
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FAD

FBS

Gelatin

Glycerol

HzOz

Hanks modified phosphate buffer

HCI

TIEPES

Horseradish percxidase linked secondary antibodies

HI.rVEC

Isopropyl alcohol

MS

KCI

KH2PO4

Lactate dehydrogenase

Leupeptin

Lucigenin

M-MLV-R

Mayer's hematoxylin

Methanol, absolute

Methionine

MgClz

Sigrna - Aldrich

Hyclone

Signa - Aldrich

Fisher scientific

Fisher scientific

Hyclone

EMD

Fisher scientific

Z>,rned

ATCC

Fisher scientific

Sigma - Aldrich

Sigura - Aldrich

Sigma - Aldrich

Sigma - Aldrich

Fishe¡ scientific

Sigma- Aldrich

Invihogen

Signra - Aldrich

Fisher scientific

Signa - Aldrich

Sigma - Aldrich
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MgSO¿7HzO

MOPS

Mouse IgG

1/-(1 -naphthyl) ethylenedianine

Na2HPOa

NaCl

NADPH

NaI{zPO¿

NaHC03

NaNO2

NBT

Nitrate reductase

ñtrocellulose membranes

o.c.T

Oligo dT

p22Pho* siRNA duplex

Peroxidase coqiugated streptavidir

Phenylephrine

PMSF

Gp9lPho" primary antibodies

NOX4 primary antibodies

NOX I primari antibodies

Sigma - Aldrich

Fisher scientific

Santa Cruz Bioteclmology

Sigrna - Aldricir

Sigrna - Aldrich

Sigma - Aldrich

Sigma - Aldrich

Signa - Aldrich

Sigma - Aldrich

Fisher scientific

Alfa Aeser

¡lsner sclenûIrc

Bio Rad

Tissue-Tek Sakura

Invihogen

Santa Cruz

ZSrned

Sigaa-Aldrich

USB

Invih'ogen

Invihogen

úrvihogen
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P22Pho" primary antibodies

P4TPhox primary antibodies

P67pho" primary antibodies

Primers

RNasi¡

SDS

Sodium pentabarbitone

Sodium pymvate

Sodiur¡ selinite solution

Sulfanilamide

Taq - DNA polymerase

Tris

TRIzol reagent

Trypsin

Tween - 20

vsMc

X - Omat Blue XB- 1 ñlms

Xantlúne

Xanthine oxidase

B - mercaptoethanol

Invitrogen

Lrvih-ogen

Invihogen

hrvihogen

Invitrogen

Fisher scientific

Sigma-Aldrich

¡tsner sclenünc

Sigura-Aldrich

Sigma-Aldrich

New England bio lab

Sigrna- AJdrich

lnvitrogen

Hyclone

Fisher scientific

ATCC

Kodak

Sigma- Aldrich

Sigrna- A.ldrich

Fisher scientific



CHAPTER 3

RESULTS
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3.1 Effect of Hyperhomocysteinemia on Reactive Oxygen Species Production

3.1,1 Serum Hom0cysteire and Aortic Superoxide Levels

IIIIcy was induced in rats by feeding a higli metlúonine diet for 4 rveeks. Serum samples

were collected from all the groups including the control group, the 1.7% metlúonine fed

group (HHcy) and the 1.7% methionire fed and apocynin treated gloup (HHcy +

Apocyrin). Serurn Hcy concentrations of the above groups were lueasured by the IMx

spectrophotometef. A significant increase in serum Hcy concentrations was detected in

I{llcy rats compared with the control rats (29.12!2.7 08 pmoVl, versus 5.84!0.7195

pmolrl) (Figure 3.1). Apocl'nin treatment did not cirange the serum Hcy ievel in the

HI{cy + Apocynin group (29.40!4.477 ¡tnol lL) (Figure 3.1).

Aortas were isolated from tho control, IIlIcy and ÉIllcy + Apoclnin injected groups of

rats and the levels of O2'- in the aortas were measured by a method using Dl{E

fluorescence staining. The cross sections of aortas isolated ftom IIIIcy rats displayed a

marked inclease in DIIE fluo¡escence intensity in the endotheliutn and sub endotholial

tissue, reflecting an ilcrease in O2'- in the intima as well as in the media and adventitia

(Figure 3.2.a). One group of FIHcy rats were administered rvith apocynin, an inhibitor for

NADPH oxidase. Tleahnent of IIHcy rats with apocyrin ¡eversed the llHcy induced

elevation of Oz'- levels (Figure 3.2.a). There was a significant elevation of the Oz'- in the

IIIIcy rats compared with control rats (Figure 3.2,b). The IIHcy + Apocynin groups

showed a significant reduction in the O2'- compared with the HHcy rats (Figure 3.2b.).
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Figure 3, 1. Serum homocysteine concentrations in serum samples collected from
the control, HHcy and HHcy * Apocynin groups
Hcy concentations were measured by IMx spectro photometer. Values without a

coÍrmon letter superscript are significantly different (P<0.05). *P<0.05 compared with
the value ofthe control group.

HHcy + Apocynin
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Figure 3. 2a. ht situ levels of superoxide anions in the thoracic aortas isolated from
the control, HHcy and HHcy + Apocynin groups
cross cryosections ofaortas were prepared, o2'- were detected in aortas by incubatiüg the
cross sections with a fluorescent dye dihydroethidium (DHE). A¡ increase in the
fluorescence interuity (red fluorescence) under a confocal microscopy reflected an
increase in o2'- levels in the vessel wall. Représentative photos werè taken from 5
separate experiments
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Figure 3. 2b. Itt situ levels of superoxide anions in the aorta
The intensity of red fluorescence of the DFIE stained cross sections of aorta was
quantified using Photoshop 6,0. Results were expressed as mean f SEM. Values without
a common letter superscript are significantly different (P<0.05). *P<0.05 compared with
the value of the control group. #P<0.05 cornpared with the value ofthe HHcy group.
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3.1,2 NADPH Oxidase Äctivify and Subunit Expression

The NADPH oxidase activity was measured. i¡ the aoÍas. The NADpH oxidase activity

iri the aortas isolated frorn FIlIcy rats was signifrcautly higher than that of the control ¡ats

@igure 3.3). Administration of apocyrLin effecti.r,ely reduced NADPH oxidase activity in

HlIcy rats (Figure 3.3). Next, we investigated whether aciivation of NADpH oxidase in

the aorta was due to changes in plotein and mRNA levels of individual subunits of the

enzlmle. There was a significant elevation in the protein ievel of p22nhox in the aortas of

HHcy rats (Figure 3.4). Consistent with this change, the mRNA level of p22pho* was

markedly elevated in the same aortas (Figure 3.5). However, the protein and nRNA

levels of other NADPH oxidase subunits were not significantiy changed in the aortas of

HHcy rats as compared to that of control rats (Figure 3.4 and 3.5). These results

suggested that increased expression of pzzpho* subunit might contribute to NADpH

oxidase activation in the aorta during llHcy.
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Figure 3. 3. NADPH oxidase activity in the thoracic aortas isolated from the
control, HHcy and HHcy + Apocynin groups
The NADPH oxidase activity was measured. Each bar represents the results obtained
from an average of 3 experiments. Results were exptessed as mean t SEM, Values
without common letter superscripts are sigafflcantly different P<0.05. *P<0.05

compared with the value of the control group. #P<0.05 compared with the value of the
FIHcy group.
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Figure 3, 4. NADPII oxidase protein expressions in thoracic aortas isolated from
the control and HHcv groups

The protein levek ðfp47iho*, nutono*, pz2pho*, gpglpho*, Noxl and NoX4 were

determined by Westem inmrunoblot analysis. B-actin was used to confimr equal amount

of protein loading for each sample. Representative photos were obtained from 3 separate

experiments. Results were expressed as mean + SEM' Values without common letter

superscripts are significantiy different (P<0.05). *P<0.05 compared '¡rith the control

value.
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Figure 3. 5, NA-DPH oxidase mRNA expreSsion in aorta
Total mRNA was isolated. The mRNA levels of individual NADPH oxidase subunits
were analyzed by RT-PCR analysis. The GAPDH nRNA was used as an intemal
standard to veriff equal PCR product loading for each sample. Representative photos
were obtained ûom 3 separaie experiments. Results were expressed as mean * SEM.
Values without common letter superscripts are signif cantly different (P<0.05). *P<0.05

compared with the value ofthe control group.
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3.1.3 Superoxide Levels, P22pho' Expression and. p22Pl'o* SiRNA Tl'ansfection in

Vascular Cells

The effect of Hcy on O2'- ploduction was fuither examined in cultured endothelial cells

(I-IWEC). Cells were treated with Hcy (100 pmoVl) for 30 rninutes, 2 hours, 4 hours, 6

hours and 12 hours tirne periods. The intracellular O2'- production was measured by the

NBT reduction assay. The Oz'- levels were significantly elevated in Hcy treated HTIVEC

@igure 3.6) after 30 minutes Hcy h'eatmert. There was a significant increase of Oz'- at

the 6 hours tirne point in HI-IVEC (Figure 3.6) due to gene upregulation of the NADPH

oxidase subunit expression.

I¡ the next experiment, HWEC cells were pre-treated with apocpin for 30 minutes and

then i¡cubated \¡¡ith Hcy (100 ¡rmoVl) for another 30 minutes. The inkacellular O2'-

production was mêasured by the NBT reduction assay' The Oz'- levels were significantly

elevated in Hcy treated HUVEC at 30 minutes Hcy treatment (Figure 3.7). hr the

apocynin treated group, the level of Oz'-was reduced to the basal level (Figure 3.7). In the

next experiment, HUVEC were pre-teated with apocynin as previously described but

incubated with Hcy for anothe¡ 6 houls. The intracellular O2'- production was measured

by the NBT reduction assay. The Oz'- levels were elevated sigrrificantly in Hcy h'eated

cells (Figure 3.8). Next, we investigated whether mRNA level of p22phox subunit of

NADPH oxidase wâs changed in vascular cells by the method RT-PCR. There was a

sigrificant inbrease in p22pho* nRNA levels in Hcy treated HUVEC (Figure 3.9) and

VSMC (Figure 3.9).

To further examine the link behveen NADPH oxidase activation and Hcy induced Oz"

production in vascular cells, both HI.IVEC and VSMC were transfected with p22phor
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small interference RNA (p22ph"x siRNA). krhibition of NADPH oxidase activation by

p22phox siRNA transfeclion abolished Hcy induced O2'- production in HUVEC (Figure

3.10) and VSMC (Figure 3.11). These results suggestecl that NADPH oxidase activation

was involved in Hcy induced O2'- production in vascular cells.
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Figure 3. 6. Intracellular superoxide anion levels in HUVEC as a function of the
duration of treatment rvith Hcy
Cells were tueated with in the absence (control) and the presence of 100 ¡rmoVl, Hcy and

the intracellular O2'- production was rneasured by the NBT reduction assay at 30 minutes,

2 hours, 4 hours, 6 hours and 12 hours time points. Results were obtained from 3 separate

experiments. Results were expressed as mean + SEM. Values without common letter

superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05). *P<0.05 compared with the value ofthe
control group.
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Figure 3. 7, Intracellular superoxide anion levels in HII\¡EC incubated for 30

minutes
Cells were pre-treated with 300 FmoVL apocynin for 30 ninutes and treated with 100

¡rmol/L, Hcy for 30 minutes and the intracellular Oz'- production was measwed by the
NBT reduction assay. Results were obtained ftom 3 separate experiments. Results were
expressed as mean + SEM. Values without common letter superscripts are significantly
differelt (P<0.05). *P<0.05 conrpared with the value of the conhol group. #P<0'05
compared \¡¡ith the value of the ÊIlicy g¡oup.

Hcy + Apocynin
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Figure 3. 8. Intracellular superoxide anion levels in HLI\¡EC incubated for 6 hours
Cells were pre-treated 300 pmoVl apocynin for 2 hours, treated witir 100 ¡rmoVl, Hcy
for' 4 hours and the intracellular O2'- production was measured by the NBT reduction
assay. Results were obtained from 3 separate experirnents. Results were expressed as

mean + SEM. Values without common letter superscripts are sigrrificantly different
(P<0.05). *P<0.05 compared with the value of the control group. #P<0.05 compared
with the value of the FIHcy group.
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f iguie 3. g, p22phox subunit mRNA expression in HLIVEC and VSMC
Total cellular mRNA was isolated and p22pnox nrRNA in HWEC and VSMC was
measured by a RT-PCR analysis. The GAPDH mRNA was used as an internal standard
to veriff equal PCR product loading for each experiment. Results were expressed as

mean + SEM. Values without common letter superscripts are significantly dífferent
(P<0.05). *P<0.05 compared with the value ofthe control group.
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Figure 3.10 mRN.A. expression of p22Ph0x siRNA. transfected HLMEC and VSMC

ffúVeC were tra¡sfectêd with p22ohix siRNA or a negative control siRNA. At 48 hours.

The mRNA expression of the p22pno* was neasured by RT-PCR.
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Figure 3. 11. Transfection of endothelial cells rvith p22phox siRNA
HUVEC were transfected with p22pnox siRNA or a negative control siRNA. At 48 hours
after tlansfection, cells were incubated in the presence or absence of Hcy (100 pmoVl-)
for 6 hours. Intracellular Oz'- were measured by the NBT reduction assay. Results were
expressed as mean + SEM. from three separate experiments each performed in duplicate.
Values without coÍrmon letter superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05). +P<0.05

compared with the value ofthe control group.
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p22ehox siRNA Negative control

Figure 3. 12, Transfection of vascular smooth muscle cells rvith p22pho* siRNÄ
VSMC were transfected with p22nho* siRNA or a negative controf siRNA. At 48 hours
after transfection, cells were incubated in the presence or absence of Hcy (100 ¡rmoVl,)
for 4 hours. Intracellular O2'- were measured by the NBT reduction assay. Results were
expressed as mean + SEM. from tbree separate experiments each performed in duplicate.
Values without conìmon letter superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05). *P<0.05

compared with the value of the control group.
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3. 2 Hyperhomocysteinemia and Endothelial Dysfunction

3.2.1 Assessment of the Relaxation of Aorta and Peroxynitrite Levels

The effect of FtrIcy on endothelial ÍLnction was examined by measuring the response of

aorlic rings to acetylcholine or sodium nitroprusside. Endothelium-dependertt relaxation

to acetylcholine was significantly reduced in the aoftas of HHcy rats when compared to

that of the control group (Figure 3.12a). Adrninish'ation of apocynin, an inhibitor for

NADPH oxidase, to HHcy rats restored endotlielium-dependent relaxation to that of the

control level (Figure 3.12b).

The ONOO- is a potent Oz'- anion-derived oxidant which is involved in different types of

tissue injuries (1, 2). To detem-rine rvhether there was an increase in ONOO- fomation in

the aorta during HHcy, immunohistoche¡nical analysis was performed to detect

nihotyrosine, a biomarke¡ for the presence of ONOO- (Figure 3.13a)' There was a

marked i¡rcrease in the intensity of nitrotyrosine protein adduct staining in the ao¡tas of

HlIcy rats as compared to the control rats @gure 3.13a). Treatrnent of HHcy rats with

apocynin reduced the level of nitrotyrosine protein adducts to that similar to the control

group, indicating that inlibition of NADPH oxidase reversed HHcy induced ONOO-

fonnation in the ao¡1a (Figure 3.13b). These results suggested that the NADPH oxidase

system might be involveá in Hcy-induced O2'- production ancl ONOO- formation in the

aorta,
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F'igure 3. 13a, Endothelium-dependent relaxation of aorta in control and HHcy
groups
Tho¡acic aortas were isolated from the control, FIFIcy and high methionine groups with
apocynin treatment (IP, 4 mg/kg) for 7 days prior to euthanasia. Endothelium-dependent
relaxation response to cumulative doses of acetylcholine (ACh) in rat aortic segments

was examined usirg isometric myograph system. Each poiat represents an average of 5

experiments. Results were expressed as mean + SEM. Values without common ietter
superscripts are significantly diflerent (P<0.05). *P<0.05 compared with the value of the
control group.
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Figure 3. 13b, Endothelium-depentlent relaxation of aorta in HIIcy and HHcy +
apocynin groups
Thoracic aortas were isolated from the control group, high-methionine fed group (HHcy)
and high-methioni¡e with apocynìn treatment (IP, 4 mg/kg) for 7 days prior to euthan

asia. Endothelium-dependent relaxation resporlse to cumulative doses of acetylcholine
(ACh) in rat aortic segments was examined using isometric myograph system. Each point

represents an average of 5 experiments. Results were expressed as mean + SEM. Values
without common letter superscripts ale significantly different (P<0'05). #P<0.05

compared with the value ofthe FIlIcy group.
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Control

HHcy + [p6çy¡i¡ lgG negative

Figure 3. 14a. Nitrotyrosine staining in thoracic aortâs isolated from the control,
high-methionine fed (IIHcy) and (IIHcy + Apocynin) groups
Immunohistochemical staining for nihotyrosine protein adducts was performed with
mouse anti-nitrotyrosine antibodies. Afte¡ counterstaining with Mayer's hematoxylin,
nitrot5nosine was identified under light microscopè with a magnification of 200 x.
Representative photos were obtainsd from 5 separate experiments. As a negative control,
immunohistochemical staining was perfonned by usilg non-specific mouse IgG as

prirnary antibodies.
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Figure 3. 14b, Determination of the levels of nitrotyrosine in aorta
The intensity of stained area fol nitrotyrosine was quantified using Photoshop 6'0.

Results were expressed as mean t SEM. Values without common letter superscripts are

significantly different (P<0.05). *P<0.05 compared with the value of the control group.

#P<0.05 compared with the value of the Hllcy $oup'
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3.2.2 Nifric Oxide Levels and Endothelial Nitric Oxide Synthase Expression in

Aorta and Yascular Cells

The impaired endothelium-dependent relaxation might be because of the decrease in

endothelial NO'production due to reduced expression of eNOS. Therefore, eNOS mRNA

(Figure 3.15) and protein levels (Figure 3,16) were detenniled in aorta. Ther'e were no

significant differences in eNOS ruRNA (Figure 3.16) and protein (Figure 3.i5) levels

between the control and III{cy groups of aorta.

The eNOS mRNA (Figure 3.17) and protein (Figure 3.18) expression of IILIVEC ir the

absence (control) or presence ofHcy (100 pmol,/L) for 6 houls was rneasured. There was

no significant change either in eNOS mRNA or protein expression. NO' levels of the

HIrVEC were deterrnined by measuring total nitrates and nitrites in the incubation

medium by Griess reaction. HTIVEC ceils were incubated in the absence (control), or

presence of Hcy (100 ¡rmoVl) for 30 minutes and 6 hours. A¡other set of Hcy heated

cells were pre-incubated with 300 ¡rmol/L apocynin. A-fter 30 minutes of Hcy treatrnent

nitrite leveis were not changed in the HUVEC compared with the control (Figure 3.19).

However, after 6 hours of Hcy treatment, the nitrite levels rvere signiñcantly reduced in

Hcy treated cells, and apocl'nil pre-treahnent was able to bring up the nifüte levels to

control level (Figure 3.20).
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Figure 3. 15, Determination of eNOS protein Ievels in aorta
Aortas were collected frorn the control group and the 1.7% methionine fed group (llHc¡).
The protein levels of eNOS were measured by western immunoblot analysis. Each bar
represents an average of 3 experiments, Results were expressed as mean f SEM, Values
with common ietter superscripts are not signiñcantly different (P<0.05).
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Figure 3. 16, Determination of eNOS nRNA expression in the aorta
Aortas were collected ftôm the control group and the 1.7% methionine fed group ${Hcy).
The mRNA levels of eNOS were determined by RT-PCR analysis. Each bar represents
the results obtained from an average of three separate experiments. Results were
expressed as mean + SEM. Values wiih common lettàr superscrþts are not significantly
different (P<0.05).
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X'igure 3. 17. Determination of eNOS protein expression in HUVEC
cells were treated i' the absence. (control) or presence of Hcy (r00 pmor/L) The protein
levels of eNos were determined by wesiem 

-immunoblot 
anaþsis.'Each ba*d;,"J;

Jhe resuits obtained f¡om an average of three separàte experiments 
"urr, 

p.rioil.,"ã- n
duplicate. Results were expressed as mean f sEM. values with common letter
superscripts are not signifìcantly different (p<0.05).
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eNOS mRNA

Figure 3. 18. Determination of eNOS nRNA expression in HIJVEC
HIIVEC cells were treated in the absence (conkol) or presence of Hcy (100 pmoVI-). The

mRNA levels of eNOS were determined by RT-PCR analysis' Each bar represents the

results obtained from an average oftkee separate experiments. Results were expressed as

mean I SEM. Values with coÍrmon letter superscrþs are not significantly different
(P<0.0s).
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Control Hcy Hcy + Apocynin

Figure 3. 19. Total nitrite levels in I{[MC after 30 minutes incubation
HUVEC cells were treated in the absence (control) or presence of Hcy (100 pmoVl,) for
30 minutes. In one set of experiments, cells were pre-incubated with apocynin (300
pmol,/L) before incubating with Hcy. Total nihitê levels in the culture medium were
measwed by the Griess reaction. Results were expressed as nlean + SEM. Each bar
represénts the ¡esults obtained from an average of three séparate experiments each
performed in duplicate. Values with cotnmon letter superscripts are not significantly
different (P<0.05).
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Figure 3.20. Total nitrite levels in HIMC after 6 h incubation
HUVEC cells were incubated in the absence (control) or presence of Hcy (100 ¡rmol/L)
for-6 h. In one set of experiments cells were pre-incubated with apocy'in (300 ¡rmovlj
before 

_incubating with Hcy. Total nitrite leveli in the culture mediurnïere'measur.ed by
the Griess reaction. Results were expressed as mean + SEM. Each bar represents thä
results obtained frorn an average of tlree separate experiments each pËrformed in
duplicate. values without common letrer supersciipts are significantly diffeient (p<0.05t.*P<0.05 compared with the value of control groop. #r.o.o-s 

"o*p*.d with the value áf
HHcy group.

Hcy + Apocynin
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CHAPTER 4

DISCUSSION
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4,1 Elevation of NADPH Oxidase I\{ediated Oxidative Stress dur.ing HHcy

Hc¡ an independent risk factor for cvD, exerts its adverse effects ou vasculatur.e by

several nrechanisms. one of the mechanisrns is oxidative stress (Au-yeun g et ai.2004).

A previous publicatiou shorvs that elevated Hcy levels have a significant stimulatory

effect on the Ros production i' vessels (Au-yeung et al. 2004). However, the

mechanism by which Hcy induced oxidative sh.ess was not clearly established. Lr thís

study, we have identified an important mechanisrn of Hcy induced oxidative shess in the

upregulation of the NADPH oxidase system. By ernploying several lirres of in vìvo and ift
viûz methods, we have demonstrated that Hcy induced o2'- production is invariably

li¡ked with NADPH oxidase activity.

The fust part of the study was focused on the Ros production during rIHcy. Initiall¡ the

total Hcy level in ¡at senml was measured to test the validity of the HlIcy animal model.

The serum Hcy levels in the HHcy rats showed a significa't elevation over the serum

Hcy levels in the conhol rats. one set of IIrIcy rats that were injected with NADpH

oxidase hhibitor, apocynin did not show a variation of serum Hcy levels frorn the rIHcy

group. It i¡dicated that injection of apocynin had no effect on the serum Hcy levels,

suggesting that the effects showed by the apocyrin injected rlrlcy group was solely due

to the specific action ofapocyrin on NADpH oxidase.

The total o2'- production in the aorta wæ measured to detect whether rlHcy had an

upregulatory effect on the o2'- production in the animal model. The lIr{cy rat aortas

showed significant elevation in oi- level compared with the control aortas. This

observation concurred with previous data on HHcy a¡rd Ros production reported by our

laboratory (Au-Yeung et al. 2004). The apocynin injected FIHcy group showed a
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significant reduction in Oz'- levels compared with the FIHcy group. This indicated that

O2'- production during HHcy uriglit be mediated by NADPH oxidase activation.

The NADPH oxidase activity was measured in the aortas isolated fi'om coritrol and HHcy

rats. NADPH oxidase activity was significârtly higher in the llHcy aortas than that of

control aortas. This indicated that elevated serum Hcy levels had ân upregulatory effect

on the NADPH oxidase systern. This upregulation might contribute to the elevated Oz'-

levels seen in HHcy rat àorta. If such was the case, Hcy-induced O2'- production should

be reversed by NADPH oxidase i¡hibitor. As expected the NADPH oxidase activity in

the apocynin injected lIIIcy group lvas significantiy reduced versus the I{Hcy group.

This indicated that the elevated NADPH oxidase activity during HHcy was indeed

responsible for the increased oxidative stress in the aorta.

To investigate the effect of HI{cy on the expressior of NADPH oxidase subunits, both

the protein and mRNA leveis were measured. The subunit p22pho* protein level was

sigrificantly increased in f{Hcy aortas compared with control aortas. This observation

was compatible with the mRNA expressior level of the p22phox suburit. However, the

othe¡ NADPH oxidase subunits did not show a sigrLificant elevation during a HHcy

situation. A recent study done with Wistar-Kyoto rats where methionine was added to the

drinking water for 4weeks demonstrated the activation of NADPH oxidase in the

coronary arteries of IûIcy rats. This activation was due to the increased expression of

NOX1 (Ungvari et aI. 2003). This study did not show an elevation of p22Pho1 expression

(Ungvari et al. 2003). The differences seen in the regulation of NADPH oxidase subunit

expression in the above study compared with the curent study miglrt be due to the

difference in the types of blood vessels tested. The resistance aÉeries such as the
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coronary artery have considerably different regulatory mechanisms in tenns of vascular

function than conduit arteries such as the aoúa. These differences in the regulation of

vascular function might also apply to the regulation of NADPH oxidase subunit

activation during HHcy (Szasz et al. 2007).

Another study dernonstrated that during HHc¡ cardiac p22ph"* expression was up

regulated il Wistar-Kyoto rats given methionine ir drirfting water (Becker et al. 2005).

The Hcy upregulated cardiac p22phd* expression led to increased NADPH oxidase subunit

assembly and activation (Becker et al. 2005). Also, they observed a significant reduction

in the expression ofgpglpho* (Becker et al, 2005). The difference seen in the regulation of

gÞ91pt'o* subunit expression in this study compared to the cunent study might be due to

the differences between the vascular cells and cardiac cells.

We also investigated whether the ir vrvo observations were reptoducible under anùt vìtro

situation. HIIVEC treated with Hcy both at 30 minutes and 6 houls diplayed significantly

higher inhacellular Oz'- levels, whereas VSMC treated with Hcy at 30 mirutes and 4

hours had the highest values. The elevated O2'- anion level at 30 minutes might be due to

the elevated NADPH oxidase activity due to the subunit assembly. The elevated 02'

anion levels at 6 hours arid 4 hours time points were probably due to the subunit

upregulation of the enzlme at the gene expression level. Pre-heatment with apocynin for

30 minutes prior to the incubation with Hcy was able to reve¡se the O2'- anion production

significantly at 30 nrinutes in HUVEC but for VSMC 2 hours pre-treatment with

apocynin was needed before i¡cubating with Hcy to detect a reversal of O2'- production.

The differences in response to apocynin pretreatment may be due to the differences

between the NADPH oxidase systems found in these two types ofvascular cells. Several
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sfudies have shown that vascular cells and other non phagocytic cells respond to tit vilt?

apocynin treatmeut within a diverse range @iganti et al. 2006; Vejrazka et al. 2005)' The

effects of apocynin as al1 NADPH oxidase i¡hibitor was first tested in phagocytic cells

(Sto1k et al. 1994; Van den Womr et al. 2001). The gpglnho* centered NADPH oxidase

system in phagocytes was highly responsive to apocynin mediated inhibition' This

inhibitory effect was due to the i¡hibition of the hanslocation of cy'tosolic subunits (Stolk

et al. 1994). However, the mechanism of apocynin inhibition of the NADPH oxidase

systems in non-phagocytic cells is unciear (Vejrazka et al. 2005). The current study

suggests that apocl. rin has an inhibitory effect on subunit translocation of the NADPH

oxidase il HUVEC during lz virro situations' p22Phox subunit mRNA expression was

measured in both t¡res of cells to detect whether Hcy had an upregulatory effect on

p22phox subunit. Again, in these cells the pz2pt'ox subunit was elevated at r¡RNA

expression level. To fiulher confirm the involvement of NADPH oxidase in Hcy-i:rduced

O2'- production, NADPH oxidase was inhibited by lnocking down (silencing) mRNA

expression ofone subunit of the enzyme. Ali subunits ofNADPH oxidase are needed to

form a complete and active enzrye.If even one subunit was not present, the enz)T ne

activation couid not take place. Thus, NADPH oxidase mediated o2'- production could

not occur. Transfection of both vascular cells with p22phox shoÉ interference ribonucieic

acid (p2zeho* siRNA) bhibited the Hcy-induced O2'- production in IIUVEC and VSMC.

This confrrmed the hypothesis that Hcy induced oz- production (i,e. oxidative stress) was

mediated via NADPH oxidase activation'

4,2 Endothelial Dysfunction during HIIcy
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The second part of the study was focused on the effect of l{lIcy on endothelial

dysfi:nction. It has been shown by other investigators that FIHcy leads to endothelial

dysfrrnction (Abahji et al. 2007; Clalke et al. 2006; Weiss et al. 2002a; Weiss et al.

2002b). In the HHcy rat model used in the cun'ent study, endothelial dysfunction was

dernonstrated by the inpaired aoilic relaxation cornpared with the control. Apocynin

treatment showed a significant improvement of the relaxation of the aoÉa, Apocynin was

used to reverse the ROS production in aorta iu several previous studies (Hcy-mediated

and non Hcy-mediated) all of which showed an improvement of endothelium function

(Cai and Hanison 2000; Hamilton et al. 2001; Hayashi et al. 2005; Matsumoto et al.

2006; Oelze et al. 2006; Sanchez et al. 2007). These results showed that during I{lIc¡ the

endothelial dysfirnction was mediated by O2'- produced by NADPH oxidase. NO' is the

regulator of endothelial function in large vessels. To further investigate the mechanism,

ONOO- formation was measured in the aorta. ONOO- is formed by the combination of

NO'with a Oz'- anion. This reaction reduces the bioavailability of NO'by fudher forming

the stable adduct nitrotyrosine with protein fyrosine. ONOO- formation depicted by

nitrotyrosine staining was markedly elevated in the HIIcy group of aortas compared with

the control aoÉa. The apocynin treated llHcy group showed a signiñcant reduction of the

nitrotyrosine staining compared with the FIHcy aorta, This observation suggested that

during llHcy the impaired endothelial function was caused by the reduced bioavailability

ofNO'.

4.3 Regulation of eNOS Expression during HHcy

The thi¡d part of the study was designed to detetmine rvhether FIHcy had a

downregulatory effect on eNOS expression both at protein expression and rnRNA
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expression levels. There were no changes in tlie eNOS mRNA expression or the protein

explession during HHcy condition. During IIHcy situations, the NO' production was not

reduced by the downregùlation of the eNOS enzyme. Similar observations were seen

during in vilro experiments in wlúch endothelial cells were treated with Hcy for 6 hours.

The totai nitrite levels of HIJVEC cells not-heated (control) and treated with Hcy were

measured at both 30 ninutes and 6 hours. One set of Hcy treated cells were pre-incubated

with apocynin for 30 minutes. At 30 mfurutes there was no difference in the total nitrite

ievels of Hcy treated or apocynin pre-ilcubated, Hcy treated HWEC. However, at 6

hours there was a significant reduction in the nitrite levels in the Hcy treated cells

compared with the control cells. Pre-treatment of the cells with apocyrin prior to Hcy

treatment was able to elevate tlie nitrite levels up to control levels. These observations

taken together with the fu vitro O2:- production by the endothelial cells further indicated

that prolonged (6 hours) exposure to Hcy leads to reduction of the bioavailability of NO'

by the elevated O2'- production.

4.4 Summary

lIIIcy leads to elevated ROS (Oz') production in aorta whích creates a pro-oxidative

envüonment il the tissue. This pro-oxidative environment was responsible for the

imFainnent of the endothelium-dependent vasorelaxation observed during IIHcy.

NADPH oxidase is the main O2'- producer i¡ vascular tissues. The elevated 02¡-

production during HHcy was due to the elevated activity of NADPH oxidase. This

conclusion was based upon several experimental observations. First, elevated Oz'- was

obsewed during HHcy which was reversed to the control level by the h'eahnent of

apocynin, NADPH oxidase inlibitor. Second, NADPH oxidase activity was also
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increased during HHcy which in tum could be reversed by apocyrin h.eatment. Third, the

p22pho* subunit of the enzyme was elevâted at botli the proteirr and mRNA levels in FIlIcy

aofa. The in vitro expenments with HUVEC showed that the p22Þl'o* subunit expression

was sindlar to that of the aorta. Silencing post hanscriptional expression of p22phox

subunit inactivated NADPH oxidase. When the transfected cells wer.e treated with Hcy

the¡e was no elevation of O2'- production. This confüms the NADPH oxidase

involvement in oxidative stress düring IIlIcy. Elevated O2'- during IIIIcy leads to the

impaired endothelium-dependent ¡elaxation of aorta. Elevated ONOO: during ltrIcy

indicated that bioavailability of NO' was reduced. Taken together, these results suggest

that endothelial dysñrnction during HHcy rvas due to the upregulation of N-ADPH

oxidase which elevated the Oz- production that was responsible for the reduced

bioavailability of NO'.



CHAPTER 5

CONCLUSIONS



5. 1 Conclusions

There were several conclusions dram from tlús research.

1) IIHcy induced oxidative stress il1 rat aolta was caused by the elevated oz'- anion

production due to increased NADPH oxidase activity.

2) Hcy-induced O2'- anion production in vascular cells was mediated via activation of

NADPH oxidase due to the upregulation ofthe p22pho* subunit.

3) Endotlielial dysfunction in the aorta during HHcy was due to the reduced NO'

bioavaiiability mediated by elevated o2'- anion production and subsequent oNoo-

formation.

4) Endotheliai dysfunction observed during HHcy was not due to the dowuegulation of

eNOS expression.

In summary, these results suggest that Hcy-induced o2'- ptoduction via NADPH oxidase

and subsequently ONOO- formation contribute to impaired endothelium-dependent vessel

relaxation during IIIIcy. A better understanding of the mechanisms by which Hcy

induces endothelial dysfi:nction would help to develop better strategies for the prevention

and treahnent of cardiovascular diseases.

5, 2 Future directions

Apart from oxidative stress, Hcy has also been shown to activate transcription factors,

signaling cascades and infammatory factors as weli as induce ER stress, which in tum,

can lead to endothelial dysfunction (Au-Yeung ef al. 2004; wang et al. 2002; Werstuck et

al. 2001). The contributions of those mechanisms to Hcy-induced endothelial dysfunction

remain to be irivestigated in future studies'
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Folic acid studies on HHcy subjects revealed that folic acid could reduce the plasrna

HHcy levels significantly by increasing the remethylation pathway. Reducing Hcy by

folic acid heatment could be utilized as an intervention measure.

Once the nechanisms of action of llHcy in relation with CVD are understood, new

preventative and interverfíon therapy for HHcy mediated CVD can be effectively

implernented.
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